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Available

. The newly renovated Cauthom 
Memorial Building, formerly the 

•Sonora Depot, is now available 
for leasing to small or large 

I groups for meetings, reunions, 
receptions, and other gatherings. 
Contact Cathy Davis at The 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce in 
order to rent the facility. The 
Chamber address is 706 Crockett 
anJ^the phone number is 387- 
2880. For further information 
contact the Chamber office.

Volleyball
Anyone interested in playing 

volleyball should come by the 4-H 
slab on Mondays from 7 to 9 p. 
m. Male and female, all ages are 
welcome.

For more info please call 387- 
5791.

Water exercise classes
Water exercise classes for ladies. 

Public swimming pool, Tuesdays, 
at 6:30 p. m. for $10 per month. 
Contact Melissa Teaff, 387-2773, 
or Lolabeth Jones, 387-3604.

Weight Room Hours
The Weight Room at the 

Sonora High School fieldhouse 
will be open to the general public 
Monday-Friday between the hours 
of 5:00 and 7:00 p.m. The newly, 
finished track is also open to the 
public throughout the ■ day. 
Everyone in Sonora is encouraged 
to use these fine facilities.

Walkie Talkie Classes
The Tuesday, 5:00 p.m., 

meetings of the Walkie Talkies for 
Life group will be postponed for 
th e ’summer. The water exercise 
class will take its place.

Family shelter
The ICD Family Shelter holds 

support and counseling for victims 
of domestic violence and their 
supporters every Tuesday at 7 p. 
m. The sessions are open to the 
public and activities are available 
for children.

For more information call 655- 
5774. Outside of San Angelo, 
call toU-free 1-800-749-8631.

Hotline Number
Violence need not be a part of 

your life. Call the Family Shelter 
in San Angelo at 655-5774 or 1- 
800-749-8631. Transportation is 
available.

Clinic Services
The Planned Parenthood of West 

Texas, Inc. is providing complete 
family planning services and 
confidential AIDS testing and 
counseling at the San Angelo 
Clinic at 2619 Sherwood Way. 
All services are confidential and 
based on a sliding fee scale. For 
more information call (915) 944- 
1909.

AIDS test
Planned Parenthood of West 

Texas provides free, confidential 
AIDS testing and counseling at 
the San Angelo clinic, located at 
2619 Sherwood Way, on the 
following dates and times: 
Thursdays from 2-5:30 p. m. 
Other times by appointment.

DRN Deadline
The deadline for information to 

be included in the Devil's River 
News is 5 p. m. Friday for the 
following week's paper.

Information can be brought to 
the office located at 220 N. E. 
Main St. or mailed to the same 
address.

For pictures taken on Monday 
Bk Tuesday a two day notice 
■hould be given to our office.
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Lone Star defense begins; 
testimony in fourth week
By Marti McLain 
DRN Contributing Writer

The multi-million dollar 
lawsuit, (Martha Miers, et al vs. 
Lone Star Gas, et al) moved into 
its fourth week as the defense 
began calling witnesses.

The civil suit, being uied in the 
112th Judicial District, is being 
presided over by Judge Brock 
Jones. The Miers' family (Martha 
Miers and M arsha Finklea 
Cardwell, along with Jodie, Larry 
and Bill Finklea) allege that a 
bypass line and valve were 
installed and used to avoid 
payment for gas from their 
Edwards County leases.

Defendants in the case are Lone 
Star Gas Company along with 
Enserch Production, Inc. and EP 
Operating Company.

On June 24, Lone Star began its 
case with the testimony of Eugene 
Dalton, a retired employee of the 
company.

He gave the history of the 
gathering system and explained as 
project administrator, he designed 
the pipeline gathering system, 
known as the Oakridge plant. He 
showed the court his original 
drawings which did not show a 
bypass line.

In 1990 he was told a bypass 
line had been installed.

Dalton was shocked to learn his 
plans had been changed. He had 
redesigned the system when 
production from the east made the 
"bypass valve" unnecessary and 
the valve should have been rotated 
and capped.

In cross-examination, a map 
that included the bypass line added 
to Dalton's original drawings, was 
introduced, and the reference 
number of the map was also found 
in the contract explaining the 
specifications of the construction 
job.

Lone Star Gas Construction

Suttcii Spotlight

N

DRN staff photo by Griffin B. Cole 
FAMILIAR FACE - Matt Favila returned to Sonora in March 
as the probation officer in Sutton County. Matt grew up in 
Sonora and graduated from Sonora High School then attended 
Angelo State University where he earned a degree in 
Government.

Favila sees light at 
beginning of tunnel
By Griffin B. Cole 
DRN Editor

A step into the future has 
brought Matt Favila back to where 
he spent much of his past.

Hired as the Probation Officer 
for-button County in March, 
Favila said the job affords him the 
chance to help the community as a 
whole and the probationers as 
individuals.

"We (probation officers) are 
brokers for the community," said 
Favila. "We try to help those who 
broke the law, not commit 
anymore crimes."

Favila said probationers tend to

see the monthly visits to his 
office as a burden.

"In some respects it is," said 
Favila.

But, Favila said his job is clear- 
cut in one aspect, "I'm there to 
make sure they (probationers) 
follow their court-ordered 
conditions. They broke the law, 
but instead of going to jail they 
were given probation."

It is also his duty, Favila said, 
to inform the court if a 
probationer docs not follow 
through on those conditions.

"I'm here to help and serve (the 
community), said Favila.

Please see Favila, page 2

built the system for Enserch 
Exploration, Inc. Dalton felt any 
decision to change the plans had to 
be done in the field.

During the construction period, 
David Biegler was vice-president 
in charge of engineering for Lone 
Star Producing. He is now 
president of Lone Star Gas 
Company.

Dalton testified he and Biegler 
have never met

A memorandum saying, "All 
work done on this system was 
done according to general and 
special specifications. A job well 
done," was identified by Dalton.

The memo was signed by 
Dalton, Biegler and Gus Lamb.

Lone Star's next witness, Jesse 
Garcia, a pipe superintendent from 
Ballinger, testified he had worked 
in the field when the system was 
being installed. He agreed that the 
installation would allow gas.to 
bypass the pay meter, but felt the 
valve had always been closed.

Garcia testified that the bypass 
line and valve would have been 
Gus Lamb's responsibility. Lamb 
was the supervisor in charge.

f  otimony concerning when the 
pipes were installed were 
conflictinc. with Garcia believing 

Please see Trial, page 2
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BACK HOME - James Lee was honored on the courthouse 
lawn June 28 after serving in the military during Operation 
Desert Storm. James will leave Sunday for a two-year stint 
with the 6th Signal Replacement Unit in Frankfurt, 
Germany. James said he had basic training at Fort Dix then 
spent eight months at Fort Gordon, Georgia.

Student recognized for academics
When it comes to academics 

this Casey does not strike out.
Casey Fitzgerald, the son of 

Wade and Cherie Fitzgerald, was 
honored for his academic 
achievement at a statewide 
ceremony June 10 at Trinity 
University in San Antonio.

The recognition ceremony was 
sponsored by the Duke University 
Talent Identification Program 
(TIP) to salute students from 
Texas who qualified in TIP's 11th 
annual Talent Search.

The TIP program salutes 
seventh-graders, but Casey was 
eligible because he by-passed that 
year. He will enter Sonora High 
School as a freshman in the fall.

All students invited to the 
ceremony earned scores on the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or 
Am erican C ollege Testing 
Assessment (ACT) comparable to 
the average scores of college- 
bound high school seniors.

More than 57,000 students in 
16 states were identified by the 
program this year, though only 
just over 11,(XX) look either of the 
tests.

The program offers students a 
chance to earn college credits 
before graduating high school 
through either correspondence or 
summer residence programs.

The microbiology field currently 
interests Casey. After graduation 
from Sonora High School, Casey, 
would like to attend either Duke, 
Texas A&M or T rin ity  
University.

He would like to go on to 
become a college professor.

In addition to being an excellent 
student, Casey is very involved in 
many organizations.

Among his school activities are 
the National Junior Honor

M
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SUPER STUDENT - Casey Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Fitzgerald was recently recognized in San Antonio for 
his participation in the Duke University Talent Identification 
Program.

Society, student council, U.I.L. 
literary events, football, basketball 
and band.

Casey is also a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 19, a member of 4-H 
and Church of the Good Shepherd.

Sonora hosts little league tourney
Little League baseball teams 

from around the area will converge 
on Sonora Friday and Saturday for 
the Sonora First Annual All-Star 
Tourney.

Teams in the minor leagues, 
majors and Pony League will be 
competing on the three fields at 
County Park.

Minor league action will begin

at 4 p.m. Friday with Sonora 
playing its first game at 7:30 p.m. 
against Junction.

Other teams involved in the 
minors tournament will be Bangs, 
Eldorado, Ozona, . Eden and 
Menard.

Major league action is scheduled 
to open at 2 p.m. Friday and 
Sonora will open its tournament

at 6:30 p.m. against Menard.
Team involved are Junction, 

Comfort, Ozona, St. Lawrence, 
Eden and Eldorado.

The Pony League tourney starts 
at 2:30 p.m. with Sonora 
scheduled to open at 4:45 p.m. 
against Eldorado.

Other teams will be Ozona,
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Just Chatting
By Griffin Cole

DRN Publisher

Get some clothes on
It's interesting to note that the 

annual Southwestern Sunbathing 
Association Regional Nudist 
Convention will be starting on 
July 14 near Houston.

What is real noteworthy about 
the event is, the media has been 
invited to participate in pre
tournament exhibition volleyball 
matches.

Being a nudist convention, 
exhibition volleyball matches is 
right on. The press release said 
media teams are not required to 
play nude. Now, that is probably 
fortunate for nudists. Media people 
are not exactly known for being in 
great shape.

What struck me the most, is the 
press release says, "In addition to 
the business meetings and 
workshops dealing with nude 
recreation and the nudist lifestyle, 
there will be the traditional fierce 
competition in the national nudist 
sport, volleyball.

For some reason I have a very 
difficult time picturing anything 
being fierce in a nudist colony.

And why is volleyball the 
national nudist sport? That would 
seem to be a bit dangerous. I bet 
you don't see many dives for those

Favila
It is the same community 

Favila has lived in his entire life. 
After graduating from Sonora 
High School in 1984, Favila, 25, 
worked his way through Angelo 
Sate University.

Matt graduated with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Government and 
minors in Spanish and history.

Wanting to get into political 
consulting. Matt saw his current 
job as a good opening step.

"I thought the probation office 
would be a good starting point for 
the governm ent part, an 
opportunity to see the laws made 
and enforced first hand," said 
Favila.

For Matt, the return to Sonora 
was not easy. It meant accepting a 
job, which does not make you a 
popular person, in his hometown.

T  was hesitant to come back," 
said Matt.

Eventually the positive aspects

close shots on the base line.
Croquet or something along 

those lines would seem more 
appropriate.

I can just see sitting in a 
business meeting with a bunch of 
people that are naked. I would 
imagine there might be a slight 
attention factor problem.

The press release also informs 
us that there will be nude 
skydiving performances and nude 
helicopter rides.

Now the nude skydiving does 
create some interesting images in 
the mind, but what would be 
thrilling about being nude and 
riding in a helicopter?

I would imagine a helicopter 
ride would be the same whether 
nude or dressed for an Arctic 
blizzard. But then again. I've never 
tried either one.

Then there is the nude roller 
skating party at a nearby roller 
rink for the Juniors. All I know 
is, if I were roller skating in the 
nude the surface better be very, 
very, very soft.

This year's nudist convention 
theme is "Looking back... to the 
Future." I haven't quite figured 
that one out.

of the career move, the gain in 
experience and, though it seems 
contradictory, the chance to return 
home, overcame any doubts.

Matt only works indirectly for 
Sutton County. While the county 
is responsible for providing 
probation service. Matt works for 
the Permian Basin Dual Probation 
Service which is based out of Fort 
Stockton and covers eight 
counties.

Smaller communities tend to 
benefit more from the probation 
^fleers since they have a smaller 
case load Matt said. Favila 
currently has about 50 cases 
directly in Sutton County and 
another 65 or so living elsewhere 
that he has to keep in contact 
with.

Matt said probation officers in 
larger cities will carry 200 to 300 
cases at a time.

they were installed later than 
documents showed. Lone Star's 
internal accounting system 
invoices indicated that pipe in the 
size and length of the bypass line 
was installed and paid for in July 
1976.

In cross-examination, Garcia 
was questioned concerning a 
notation he acknowledged as his 
handwriting, that said, "Drain RH 
6-2 — 2 o'clock."

Chart evidence indicated at that 
date and time the Miers' B lease 
wells had "kicked in" and had 
begun to produce.

If the bypass valve had been 
open, the "blow down" on the C 
lease line would have caused the B 
well production to begin.

Garcia explained at that 
particular time the check valves on 
three wells had failed and the wells 
were "back-feeding."

Plaintiffs testimony questioned 
the coincidence of the incident.

Testimony concerning the 
amount of salt in the production 
side of the line was provided by 
Garcia, who said once he had 
produced a "geyser-like effect on 
the production side of the valve" 
and it had tasted salty.

When asked if water vapor could 
carry salt, Garcia said he had been 
told that it couldn't, but he didn't 
believe it.

Jamie Newberry followed Garcia

on the witness stand.
Newberry was present when the 

Railroad Commission investigated 
the bypass valve and line. 
Newberry testified he knew 
nothing about the valves and no 
one asked him about the bypass 
valve.

He said of the five valves 
visible, the investigators asked 
about only four. No questions 
were asked concerning the fifth 
valve, the bypass valve.

Newbemy acknowledged in 1986 
he had destroyed his daily records, 
and had stopped keeping them. He 
was then working for Gus Lamb 
and had been told to do so by 
Lamb.

Newberry testified there had 
never been a seal, locking device, 
warning sign, or anything to 
indicate that the valve must be 
closed.

Enserch Production, Inc. called 
the next witness, Tim Mcllwain, a 
30-year-old petroleum engineer, 
who had responsibility for the 
field from 1985 to the present.

He testified that he had, along 
with his other responsibilities, 
selected drilling sites for the field. 
His selections had resulted in four 
good wells and one dry hole.

Mcllwain said he had prepared a 
report which indicated no gas was 
being bypassed because he was 
able to "balance the field."

A balance would occur if the 
total volumes at the well meters 
were compared to the common 
point meters, which in turn should

balance with the discharge meters.
He reported production from this 

field was in balance and no gas had 
been bypassed.

The defense lined one wall of 
the courtroom with boxes of 
charts and copies of Railroad 
Commission reports.

Mcllwain testified the boxes 
contained the figures he had used 
for his report.

Under the most heated cross- 
examination of the case, plaintiffs 
attorney, Jeff Hart began by 
questioning page one, line one, of 
the report. The line attributed a 
volume of gas to the Miers' B 
common point meter.

Mcllwain admitted the meter 
was installed months later and the 
figure was just an allocation for 
the report.

Hart continued giving examples 
of reports that were physically 
impossible. Mcllwain was asked 
to explain reports that showed a 
zero for gas production for one 
month, but in the same month 95 
barrels of condensate were 
produced.

Another example of a report 
showed a spill of 30 barrels of oil 
on the Larry Finklea ranch. The 
notation indicated it had evaporated 
and left no trace.

Mcllwain also presented his 
study of the reservoir of the field.

He felt the earlier expert. Van 
Welch, was either incompetent or 
dishonest.

Mcllwain said the Welch report 
had used the volumetic method at

estimating the reserves. He used 
the production decline method 
because he felt that it was most 
appropriate for the lentricular 
reservoir.

Mcllwain was attacked on his 
report and had his qualifications 

, compared to Welch.
Mcllwain produced an additional 

report to combat We l̂ch's report on 
the increased production following 
the removal of the bypass line and 
valve.

He felt the periods prior to me 
five-month study had not had the 
same production history. He 
thought that the 1989 increase was 
what is called "flush production."

Testimony concerning packing 
the line, check valves, back- 
feeding and detailed instructions on 
how to do balance was given.

Mcllwain, when asked by 
attorney Jeff Hart, was unable to 
explain how the meters work and 
had only general knowledge of 
their adjustments.

Plaintiffs attorneys questioned 
him about the many ways that a 
meter can be "rigged" to register 
false numbers.

Even though the wall was 
covered with boxes of charts and 
reports, the charts for a particular 
month were missing.

The trial entered its fifth week 
Monday with the promise of a 
holiday recess. As of press time, 
plans were to recess Wednesday at 
12 p.m. and return on the 
following Monday to allow the 
participants a July 4 holiday.

Freedom to succeed makes America unique
It is the 215th Independence Day 

in America.
For our founders, independence 

meant no more taxation without rep
resentation. It meant freedom from 
the tyranny of the crown.

Others defined freedom as the 
ability to worship without fear of 
persecution.

With each generation fireedom has 
been redefined—from the abolition 
of slavery to giving women the right 
to vote.

The definition of freedom has 
changed over the centuries. What 
has remained constant is the desire 
of the American people to move for- 

I ^ard, to achieve, to succeed, 
j The American Dream has made 

this country great.
Our freedom has given us an un

alienable right to dream, to pursue 
happiness, to prosper.

But some citizens still have yet to 
realize their dreams.

Low income citizens often are 
warehoused—living in public hous
ing that is often segregated and crime 
ridden. And their children frequently

Keep home-canned foods safe to eat
Taking certain food safety 

precautions is extremely important 
in keeping home canned foods safe 
to eat: Unfortunately most cases of 
botulism, a serious foodborne 
illness that can cause death, come 
from home-canned foods. While 
preventing chances of foodborne 
illness is important, those who 
spend time and effort canning foods 
do not appreciate losing them to 
food spoilage.

Follow the recommended canning 
procedures to control the processes 
and microorganisms that can cause 
spoilage and contamination:

*The first step is to choose only 
fresh produce that is free of signs of 
deterioration like bruises, soft spots 
or other blemishes. Canning does 
not improve the quality of food. 
Produce should be canned as quickly 
after gathering as possible.

♦Proper equipment and procedures 
are essential. Only standard 
canning jars should be used. Jars

For Your 
Information...
By Lolabeth Jones 
County Extension Agent- 
Home Economics

should be clean and free of nicks or 
scratches. If a product is to be 
processed less than 10 minutes, the 
jars need to be sterilized by boiling 
for 10 minutes. New lids are 
required for each jar to assure an 
adequate seal. Metal screwbands 
can be reused if they are free of 
dents or rust.

♦Use only researched and tested 
recommendations for time and 
temperature processing. The 
processing time and method depend 
on the type of food. A pressure 
canner is required for most 
vegetables and meats to reach the
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attend inferior schools.
Generations of families have lived 

in public housing and have grown up 
on food stamps and other federally- 
subsidized programs.

These familigsJiave.yqtjQ.be in - . 
eluded in the free enterprise system.

For them, government is part of 
the problem.

Instead of patronizing them, gov
ernment needs to teach them how to 
compete in the free enterprise sys- 

' tern.
They need to be free to pursue 

personal goals and economic oppor
tunities.

The government in a joint ven-

if0

ture with business should provide 
incentives such as vouchers for these 
people to move into mainstream 
housing.

Also, we should train individuals 
for meaningful jobs with marketable 
skills, rather than leave them in un
skilled jobs that lead nowhere.

School systems need to be im

proved or magnet school systems 
created that could bring children out 
of the poor neighborhoods. Mentors 
and role models should be cultivated 
to show each student exactly how to 
succeed with hard work and persis
tence.

In addition to food stamps and 
other federal programs, budgetary 
counseling should be taught, as well 
as educational programs on how to 
run a household on a budget, cook
ing from scratch, parenting and so 
on.

Current programs tend to treat 
our low-income adults as if they are  ̂
unable to make decisions. And by 
not having the opportunity to make 
decisions and control their lives, these 
peoplelivd down to others’ expecta-' 
tions. '

Until our poorer citizens are 
trusted, until they are allowed to 
think for themselves, make deci
sions and take responsibility for those 
decisions, they cannot be expected 
to participate in the free enterprise 
system and succeed.

And if they are not free, neither 
are we free as a nation.

high temperatures required to kill 
harmful bacteria. Dial gauge 
pressure canners need to be tested 
for accuracy each year and the dial 
replaced if necessary. A boiling 
water bath can be used for foods 
such as fruits and tomatoes because 
of their high acid content. Other 
methods of canning such as in the 
oven or microwave are not safe.

♦Do not try to create your own 
recipe or alter ingredients in a tested 
r e c ip e .  P r o c e s s in g
recommendations have been tested 
only for the specified ingredients 
and may be unsafe if altered.

♦The recommended headspace in 
jars is important to allow fo r . 
expansion of liquid or food in the 
jar and adequate heat penetration 
during processing. Too little 
headspace can cause the food to 
bubble up and prevent a seal.

♦Jars of food that do not seal 
properly may be saved if discovered 
and corrected no more than 24 hours 
after processing. The food can be 
refrigerated and used within a few 
days, frozen or reprocessed. 
Freezing and reprocessing do, 
however, result in a softer texture 
and reduced nutritional value. To 
reprocess, remove the lid and check 
the sealing surface of the jar for 
nicks or scratches that may have 
prevented the seal. If necessary, 
place the food in a new jar. Be sure 
there are no particles of food on the 
edge of the jar. Add a lid treated 
according to m anufacturer's 
instructions and screwband. 
Reprocess the full time given in

Grand 4th Of July 
Celebration!

10:00 A.M. - Parade from fire hall to court 
house (Gather @ the fire hall @ 9:30 A.M.)

11:00 A.M. - Patriotic ceremony featuring 
Sen. Bill Sims and State Rep. Harvey Hilderbran 
12:00 Noon - Picnic on the courthouse lawn 
(iced tea & lemonade provided)

Join us in celebrating 
215 years o f freedom!

I

•L  ̂ ^

WORKIN' THE STREETS - County workers Stanley Anderson (in machinery) and E.J. 
Wipff work on the lines on Calle Castillo last Tuesday



r Carole’s corner
Let's start July off with a 

BANG!! This year Sonora 
will stage a Grand 4th of July 
Celebration which will include a 
parade and a patriotic ceremony 
and box lunch (BYOB - that's 
bring your own box) on the 
courthouse lawn. The parade is in 
honor of all of Sutton County's 
soilders who have served our 
country in any capacity. So, 
whether your grandpa fought in 
WWII or your brother served in 
Desert Storm, they will all be 
honored on the 4th.

The Committee on Aging will 
be decorating our van (or vans) so 
that we can show our support for 
our country and our service 
people. If you'd like to ride in the 
parade, be sure to sign up by noon 

!♦  on Wed., July 3rd. We'll pick op 
participants at 9 a.m. on the 4th. 
If you'd like, you may meet us at 
the center at 9:15 a.m. The parade 
begins at the firehall at 10 a.m.

The rest of July will be devoted 
to beating the heat and boredom of 
summertime! We'll visit the 
Covered Wagon Dinner Theater, 
swim, exercise in the air 
conditioned center, finish our 
afgahan, and possibly visit 
Brackettville and Del Rio. Your 
suggestions are always welcome!! 
We'll also begin working on our 
float and fundraiser for Sutton 
County Day's.
Events in July

I ^  9th- 5:30- Committee on Aging 
I*  Meets at Center

10th- Commodities (Green Beans, 
Flour, Butter, Applesauce)
16th- Van to San Angelo 
23th- Eye Screening by Eye 
Institute of San Angelo 
26lh- July Birthday Party 
The Better You See With!

Dr.Thomas Ayers and his staff 
will be here to conduct a free eye 

*  screening on July 23rd beginning 
at 10 a.m. If you feel you might

have catarcts, glaucoma, or other 
eye problems, or know of 
someone who does, be sure to 
come for this. Dr. Ayers is 
associated with the Eye Institute 
of San Angelo.
Gina's Jaunts

Do to the intolerably hot 
weather lately, Gina will be 
altering the van schedule 
somewhat. Be sure to see the 
weekly posting of the schedule on 
the bulletin board and outside so 
that you don't miss out on any 
regular activities. Mainly, some 
afternoon shopping and bill 
paying will be done in the 
mornings. Also, the trip to San 
Angelo is scheduled for the 16th. 
Try to set up your appointments 
and errands for that day and be sure 
to arrange for Gina to pick you up 
well in advance.
Covered Wagon Dinner 
Theater

We'll attend the July 26th 
performance of the dinner theater 
at the Caverns of Sonora. If you 
would like to join in please sign 
up as soon as possible. We plan 
to go as a group and, like last 
year, we will receive a substantial 
discount. The featured talent for 
that evening includes western 
writer, Elmer Kelton, and the 
winners of Sonora's Talent Show. 
Happy Birthday 
Birthdays in July will be 
celebrated on the 26th following 
the noon meal.
Nann Karnes- 6th
Clara Cooper- 11th
Harley Brooks- 14th
Dorothy Baker- 24th
Jimmy Harris- 22nd
Elfida Martinez-28th
Rena Elliott- 27th
Maria Trevino- 30th
The center will be closed on July
4th- We will participate in the
parade and other Independence Day
activities at the courthouse.

Host a foreign student
Jeroen Leenen is a 16 year old 

boy from Holland who would like 
to spend the 1991/92 school year 
studying at a Texas high school 
while living with an American 
family.

Jeroen lives with his parents and 
his sister Mandy,19, in Utrecht, 
Holland. They live in a big house 
where they all share the 
housework. They are a close 
family.

Jeroen's favorite sport is soccer 
and he would like to continue 
playing when he is in the United 
States. He also enjoys baseball, 
going to the movies, and playing 
cards with his friends. At school, 
Jeroen is most interested in the 
sciences and would like to study 
Chemistry after high school.

The American Institute for 
Foreign Study is sponsoring

Jercon and would like to find him 
a host family in Texas. Jeroen 
will come with his own spending 
money and will be covered by 
medical insurance. The family that 
hosts him would receive a $50.00 
per month deduction from their 
income tax when they file their 
return.

In return, AIFS will award the 
host family a scholarship worth- 
up to $800 which may used by a 
member of the family towards the 
cost of any AIFS program for 
study or travel abroad.
- Any family that would like to 

be considered as a possible host 
family for Jereon or another 
student may contact Pamela 
Williams-Rowe in San Antonio at 
(512) 699-9024 or Susan Whitaker 
at the AIFS home office in 
Connecticut at 1-(800)322-HOST.

tV Loaf Of Bread,! 
' A T u g O f - ^ i n e ,

lAnd classified:
It's all you need to turn life into a picnic! Don't 

hesitate—pick up classified and start to ^ y . Find a dandy 
car or a ^ e  home and all the furnishings at reasonable 

prices. Add to your business or hobby equipment from the 
great variety of values in classified. Whatever you need, you 

can rely on classified. Call today. —

Out and about town
By Cone Avila
Joe and Elvira Garcia, parents of 
Chris Chavarria and Chris's 

® family, want to show their 
appreciation to the citizens of 
Sonora for helping to welcome 
Chris home from the war. They 
will be throwing Chris a party- 
picnic on July 4th at 7:00 p.m. at 
the city paik. Friends and relatives 
are all welcome to attend.

4c :fc :fc
Happy Birthday wishes go out to 
Nann Karnes who will be

Health News
by Dr. Rico Forlano

One of the most important 
factors in preventing injuries is 
the development of an appropriate 
level of fimess.

Conditioning enhances 
flex ib ility , ag ility , speed, 
endurance, and strengh- all 
safeguards against injury. 
Conditioning should include warm 
up and stretching exercises.

A warm up period consists of 
the entire body being put through 
stretching or flexibility exercises, 
followed by body parts vital to the 
sport.

The duration of of a warm up 
period varies with each individual, 
but it is usually sufficient when 
perspiration starts. Warm up 
should never cause fatigue, but it 
should allow joint flexibility.

Properly designed exercises will 
m obilize little-used muscle 
groups, strengthen them, and 

M  contribute to flexibility  , 
Repetition increases in muscle 
tone and enhances cardiovascular 
efficency with a possible decrease 
in heart disease.

Senior Center 
menu

M onday, J u ’’ 8 - Sloppy joes, 
herbed p o ta to im ix ed  vegetables, 
creamy colesla-.v and peanut butter 
cookies.
Tuesday, Ju ly  9 - Meat loaf, 
macaroni & cheese, carrots, bread, 
tossed salad and strawberry 
shoitcake.

. Wednesday, July 10 - Oven fried 
chicken, pinto beans, spinach, bread 
and fresh fruit
Thursday, July 11 - Fried catfish 
w/iartar sauce, com o'brien, okra 
gumbo, combread and rice pudding 
w/raisins.
Friday, July  12 Baked ham, 
candied yams, grec:: beans, hot 
rolls, coleslaw and peach cobbler.

celebrating his birthday July 6th. 
* * * * *

Happy Birthday wishes go out to 
Juanita Hererra who will be 
celebrating her birthday July 6th. 
From Cruzita Hererra.

If you have anything you would 
like to have put in the Out and 
about column, come by the 
Devil's River News or call 387-

2507 and we would be more than 
happy to do so.

T ed ford J ew elry
Bridal Gift Registry
Rachel Merck, bride elect of Jeff Strickland

Downtown Sonora 387-3839

The 
Photo Ranch

We will continue 
to serve you 

at our new location,
201 C astle H ill Rd.

Come by and see us for all 
your photo and formal 

wear needs. 
387-5388

EXCHANGE
STUDENT...

Anna from Sweden 
/ lo tv  six>rts, L'ookhiî  a n d  m usic. ¡MSt 

sum m er, / uH irked a t a  cam p as a  
su im m in g  in stru cto r. I re a lly  enjoyed  
UHirking u itb  the ch ild ren . "

BECOME A 
HOST FAMILY...

to an Australian, 
Scandinavian, European, 

South American or 
Japanese High School 

Exchange Student.
AISE brings people together 
from around the world. Open 
your heart and your home to a 
foreign student who wants to 
spend a year studying and 
sharing in America.
Foe further information about 
hosting a student

CALL TO LL F R E E . . .

1-800-SIBLING
yVnerican Intercultural 

Student Exchange
A NON PR()m  rAX KXK.MKI 
Ki)t ■( j\ri( )NAr. K n n o a  ru >n

$500 - $1500 
CASH BACK 
OR 7.9 APR

1991 Mustang #91 067
List $12,383.00 $11,041.00
*$500 cash back or 7.9 APR financing
Crown Victoria #9i -oi 9
List $20,913.00 $17,496.00
*$1500 cash back or 7.9 APR financing
Ford F250 #9i-oi6 
List $18,606.00 $16,749.00
*$1000 cash back or 7.9 financing
Ford F150 XLT #91-015 
List $16,830.00 $15,231.00
*$500 cash back or 7.9 APR financing
Lincoln Town Car #u-003

$18,950.00
*Cash back may be applied as down 
payment or 7.9 APR available on 

these vehicles for 48 months.

Bronco Ford
115 NW Concho Sonora, Tx. 387-2549

1991

1991

1991

1990
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Merck and Strickland to wed
Rachel Merck and Jeff Strickland 

will exchange wedding vows 
August 17 at the Cauthorn 
Memorial Building in Sonora 

Perents of the bride-elect are Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Bloodworth and 
Mr. John Merck. The perspective 
bridegroom is the son of and 
Mrs. Vaughn Strickland of

Stephenville.
Miss Merck is a candidate for 

Decem ber graduation from 
Tarleton State University with a 
degree in speech communication.

Her fiance attended Odessa 
College and is currently in the hay 
b ro k e ra g e  b u s in e s s  in 
Stephenville.

T w in  O a k s  
M otel

• Group rates,
discount rates *
for any occasion

• Clean rooms
• Friendly service

Come by and visit us!
H W Y  290  W . 
3 8 7 - 2 5 5 1

"RONNIE COK 
UiOULD 

LIKE 
TO BE 
VOUR

PHRRMRCIST"

Hill's Gift Registry
Monica Gonzales, bride elect o f Jose Lujan

Hill’s Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-2755

Sonora Fireworks!

E x p l o d i n g  O n  

h e  S c e n e  W i t h  

m i Types O f 
J  ¡reworks For  v

o r  J u l y  F u n j J ^

Pop Out On Hwy 111 S., In Front Of 
Rye Supply, And Let Us Supply 

All Your Firework Needs.

REGULAR SONIC BURGER, ORDER OF 
FRENCH FRIES, AND A MEDIUM DRINK*

*  L A i  M  •  C A K T  I k B I U l f

OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 3 1 , 1991
Coca-Ccta* and 'CJoka* 
ar» trademarlB ot me 
Coca-Cola Company

Tuesday Night Special: 1/2 price burgers!
Happy Hour!

Monday - Friday from 3:30 
1/2 price drinks

4:30

Open: Monday - Thursday 9:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M 
Friday & Saturday 9:30 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 
Sunday 9:30 A.M. - 11:00 P.M.

S o n ic
202 Hwy. 277 N.

Sonora, Tx.
3 8 7 - 5 2 9 2

With this coupon receive a

1/2 price large 
founta in drink

Good thru July 31,1991
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Card of thanks
Our sincere thanks to everyone 

who had a part in moving our 
church building across town to 
it's new site, the corner of 
Cornell and Savel Streets. Your 
help was truly appreciated.

New Hope Baptist Mission

Texas
Jt's Like A Whole Other Country.

D R N  s t a f f  p h o t o  by S h a r o n  H u s to n  
S T O R Y  TIME - Brandy Wallace, a volunteer at the Sutton 
Read, reads The True Tale of the Thre Little Pias to a 
somewhat scared Jenifer Zanzek).

Scout Troop 19 recognized

County Library's Camp Wanna- 
group of youngsters (including

Devil's River 
News

I f  you  h ave som e  
in fo rm a tio n  o f  

lo c a l in te r e s t , g iv e  
us a call at 
3 8 7 - 2 5 0 7

The Boy Scouts of Troop 19 
from Sonora were recognized as 
the overall best troop during last 
week's summer camp at Camp Sol 
Mayer.

During the cousce of the week, 
the 11 boys from Sonora, plus 
two scout guests from Baton 
R ouge, L a., w orked on 
advancements in rank and various 
merit badges, in addition to 
recreational activités such as 
fishing, swimming, archery, 
volleyball and horseshoe pitching.

Three members of Ttroop 19, 
Casey Fitzgerald, Jon Jon Zook, 
and Curt Dempsey were "called 
out" as candidates to membership 
in the Order of the Arrow during 
ceremonies on Friday night. The

Domestic violence is
* Violence is passed from 
generation to generation. A boy 
who is raised in a violent home is 
likely to batter his female partner 
as an adult. A girl who witnesses 
her mother's abuse may learn that 
soceety accepts violence against 
women., x. \
* Violence in the home only 
perpetuates violence in the streets. 
Agreat majorty of criminals who 
assault strangers were raised in 
violent homes.
* Domestic violence is a crime 
against society, as are similar acts 
of violence between strangers.
* U.S. businesses lose $3 to $5 
billion each year because of abuse- 
related absenteeism and another

The total Jaycee 
concept

Individual Development
Many business and political 

leaders of today have been Jaycees 
early in their careers. Through 
individual development, today's 
members learn skills such as 
personal ,leadership,communcation 
and time management. Other 
popular program s include 
programs in areas such as family 
life, financial planning and health 
and fitness.
Community
Development

There are hundreds of ways for a 
Jaycee chapter and its members to 
impact theircommunity. Important 
programs such as drug and child 
abuse prevention are excellent for 
community development
Management
Development

Your chapter is like a business. 
To assist the chapter, the U.S. 
Jaycees provide a wealth of 
information to local officers to 
help run your local organization. 
Management skills are important 
to the day in and day out routine 
of every business.

Self Improvement
Develop or expand your 

leadership, decision and public 
speaking skills.

' Community 
Involvement

Contribute to identifying your 
community's needs, then help plan 
projects that will make a difference 
in your community.
Fellowship

Call it networking or just plain 
having fun. You will associate 
with others in your community 
who have an interest in making a
defferencem the future.
Sonora Jaycees officers 
Jody Luttrell Pres. 387-5071 
Kyle Nunn V.P. 387-29(M 
David Creek 387-2377 
Meetings are every 2nd & 4th 
Tuesday of every month at the 
SCNB conference room.

Order of the Arrow is an honorary 
society of Boy Scouting patterned 
after the warrior societies of the 
Plains Indians. These boys will be 
required to successfully participate 
in the Order of the Arrow ordeal 
before becoming members of the 
order.

Other Scouts who participated 
in last weeks summer camp with 
Troop 19 were Junior Odom, Josh 
Hunt, Chris Clifton, Timmy 
Bouldree, Andrew Dempsey, Matt 
Routh, Casey Thorp, and Will 
Allen from Sonora and Scott 
Isaacs and Vance Baldwin from 
Baton Rouge, La.

Adults accompaning the boys 
through the week were John and 
Evelyn Zook and Lewis Allen.

everybody's problem
SlOOmillion in medical bills.
* America's communities must 
spend millions of dollars on 
domestic violence intervention 
each year, including law 
enforcement, court proceedings, 
health care, and social services.
* The quality of community life

.  •*- ■
suffers when the health and Well
being of individuals and families 
are destroyed by domestic 
violence.

* The ICD Family Shelter offers 
a 24-hour toll-free hotline and free 
counseling for victims of domestic 
violence. For more information 
about the Shelter and its services 
call 1-800-749-8631.

DEADLINE
FOR A LL C O PY  A N D  A D V ER TISEM EN T IS

ERIDAY AT 5:00 P.M.!

THE AGENT WHO INSURES YOUR 
CAR AND HOME CAN ALSO PROTECT

YOUREAMILY'S 
FUTURE.

For life insurance that can provide financial 
security for those you love, call:

Sam Dillard 
116 NID Concho 

Sonora, Th. 76950 
(915)387-3893

(M) State Farm Sells Life Insurance.
state Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
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The Church of the Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian

Worship Service-11:00 am 
Church School-9:45am 

Communion first Sunday 
of each month 

Lewis Alien, Pastor

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, Pastor 
Sunday School, etc. -10:00 am 

Prayer Meeting-6:30 pm 
Evening Worship-7:00 pm 
Prayer Meeting-6:00 pm 

Wednesday Service-7:00 pm

Jehovah's Witness 
310 St. Ann's / 387-2679 or 7-3947 

Spanish Meeting 
Public Talk-1 Sunday 

Watchtower Study -1:55 Sunday 
Theocratic Ministry-7:30 pm Tues. 

Service Meeting -8:15 Tuesday 
Bibte Studv-7:30 Thursday

New Life Assembly of God 
306 N. 4th Street 

Sun. Worship 10:30 am 
Sun. evening worship 6:00 pm 

Weds. Study 7:00 pm 
Daniel Timmerman, Pastor

Jehovah's Witness 
310 St. Ann’s / 387-2679 or 7-3947 

English Meeting 
Public Talk-10 am Sun. 

Watchtower Study-11:55 Sunday 
Theocratic School-7:30 pm Wed. 

Service Meeting-8:15 Wednesday 
Bible Study-7:30 Monday

Hope Lutheran Church 
Sunday School-10 am 
Worship Service-11 am 

Wednesday 
Adult Bible Class-8 pm 

Charles Huffman, Pastor

Primera Igelsia Bautista 
Sunday School-9:45 am 

Worship Service-11:00 am 
Training Union-5:00 pm 

Evening Service-6:00 pm 
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 

W.M.U.-Sunday-2:00 pm 
Between Santa Clara & Chestnut

New Hope Baptist Mission 
511 Cornell

Sun. morning bible Study-10 am 
Sun. morning Worship-11 am 
Sun. evening Worship-7 pm 

Weds. Childrens Bible Study-7 pm 
Dana Floyd-Pastor

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Rev. William DuBuisson, O.M.I. 

Saturday Night Mass-7 pm English 
Sunday Mass 
8 am Spanish 
11 am English 

Holy Day Mass-7 pm

Church of Christ 
Minister-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Sunday Night-6:30 pm 
Wednesday Night-7 pm

St. John's Episcopal Church 
404 NE Poplar

Holy Eucharist-Sunday 8 & 11 am 
Sunday School-9:45 am 

Holy Eucharist w/Prayers for 
healing, 1 & 3- Wed. 7:15 pm 
Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector

Jerusalem Assembly of God 
Ministry to the Bi-lingual Community 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Eve. Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 p.m.

Daily Prayer 5:30 a.m.
Daniel Diaz de Leon, Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jim Stephen 

Sunday Schooi-9:45 am 
Morning Worship-11:00 am 
Church Training-6:00 pm 
Evening Worship-7:00 pm 

Wednesday Service-7:00 pm

First United Methodist Church 
R. Clay Hall

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship-10:55 am 

KHOS 92.1 FM-11 am 
Chancel Choir Wednesday-7:30 pm

Visit the Church of 
your choice this 

Sunday!!!

“ WESTERMAN DRUG
cox DRUG, INC. 
3 8 7 - 2 5 4 1

FOOD CENTER
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED 

3 8 7 - 3 4 3 8

KERBOW
FUNERAL HOME

387-2266

SW TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP

8 5 3 - 2 5 4 4

ó 1 -
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lute, Bud, & co o rs  Light Crockett 387-5718
Prices effective Juiy 4 -Suitcase

1 1 . 5 9

A

Grocery

Lite, Bud, & Coors Light
12 pack

$ 5 . 9 9
T.V, Lunch Meat

12 oz. pkg.
$1.19

Gotden ¿Crust 
Bre¥d &^Buiis

2/$ 1.00

^ r u e

Dr. Pepper & Pepsi
12 pack

T  V .  C h a r c o a l
3 10 lb. bags

$5.99

Brawny Paper Towels

Hill's Bros. Coffee
3 02. can
$1.39

ovv Soft D
3  ^ n r i K  

8 9 0

Green Beli Peppers 
6/$ 1.00

Lay's Potato Chips.
Asst., 6.5 oz.

990

California
White or
990

Fryer Leg Quarters
390 lb.

Yellow Onions
4 lbs./$1.00

5 s ,
S i . s i

Wilson Franks
12 oz. bag

. 0 0

. f < e e

Hass Avooados
% .  2 / $ 1 . 0 0

Baker Potatoes
3 ibs./$1.00 i

Korn VCist 
12 oz. 

3 / $ 2.00
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As many as 12 persons may be 
killed on Texas roadways during the 
30-hour July fourth period, 
according to Deparment of Public 
Safety estimates.

DPS Director Colonel Joe Milner 
said the summer and vacation 
taveling holiday times will 
challenge motorist to avoid risks.

"The DPS and other law 
enforcement agencies throughout 
Texas will be working together to 
keep dangerous drivers off the local 
and rural streets," according to 
Colonel Milner.

During July fourth last year, 
which was also 30 hours in length, 
the DPS tabulated 15 deaths. 
Deaths due to critical injuries raised 
last year’s final count to 19. This

US. Senator Phil Gramn^yisîts Rocksprings
U.S. Senator Phil Gramm 

joined Edwards County mohair 
producers on June 29, in 
Rocksprings to celebrate the 
largest sale of Texas mohair to the 
People's Republic of China.

Senator Gramn congratulated the 
Texans on their initiative to trade 
with China. Mohair producers also 
briefed the senator on their 
marketing success and provided 
him the opportunity to sheer an 
Angora goat and fill an export bag 
himself.

The event took place in the 
Spud Tatum Show Barn, located 
on highway 377 in Rocksprings.

"I want to come here and 
commend mohair producers for 
their good work," the senator said. 
"We have opened up a market for 
our products that did not exist 
before and the market for that 
product is creating jobs, growth 
and opportunity right here in 
Rocksprings.

The San Angelo-based Mohair

Crockett county historical
In conjunction with Centennial 

activities the Crockett County 
Historical Society and Crockett 
County Museum are sponsoring a 
Pageant entitled "This RUGGED 
LAND CALLED CROCKETT 
COUNTY 1891-1991" which 
relates the history of Crockett 
County by decades with music and

Council of America has developed 
a series of successful exporting 
techniques as evidenced by the 
recent agreement to ship 2.5 
million pounds of mohair to the 
Peoples Republic of China, and 
last year's sale of nearly 1 million 
pounds to the Soviet Union.

Mohair produced under the 
"Mohair to China" contract is 
being shipped from counties 
across Texas, including Edwards, 
Brown, Tom Green and Crockett.

Texas accounts for 95 percent of 
all mohair produced in the United 
States and generates about $142,5 
million in revenue each year. 
About 15,000 jobs have been 
created by the industry.

Accompanying Senator Gramn 
to the ceremony were Brian May, 
executive director of the Mohair 
Council of America, Rocksprings 
Mayor Herbert Gallego and mohair 
industry leaders Gene Graham, Jim 
Adams and John Allen.

society to hold pageant
dancing.

The Pageant will be presented 
on Friday, July 5 and Saturday, 
July 6 at 8:00 P.M. at the Rodeo 
Arena in Ozena.

Tickets are: Adults-$3.00, 
children-$1.50. Everyone is 
encouraged to attend and enjoy this 
evening of action!

Sonora G olfers com pete  
in E ldorado tournam ent
Several members of the Sonora 

Golf Club competed in the 
Eldorado 3 person tournament on 
June 22 & 23.

Winning first place in the first 
flight was the team of Ray Don 
Roe, Jane Archer, and Ethel Olson 
who shot 117.

James Alexander,Ed Price, and 
Guy Crippen teamed up to take 
tiiird place in the third flight with 
129.

Competing in the second flight, 
but not placing, was the team of 
Frances Tackel, Tip Finley, and 
Chris Amn, with 123.

JV.

flnrini

n  -L

A morbid fear of peanut butter sticking to the roof of your mouth is known 
as arachibutvrophobia. a word you could never say with peanut butter 
sticking to the roof of your mouth.

Sonora junior tournament held June 22

D R N  s t a f f  p h o t o  b y  S h a r o n  H u s to n

COLOR ME OCEANATIC - Jackie Craw/ford colors a fish at 
the Sutton County Library's Camp Wanna-Read. Volunteers 
helped the children construct fish out of colored paper and 
pre-cut paper plates.

DPS stresses safety during 
Fourth o f July holiday

year’s counting period began at 6 
p.m. Wednesday, July 3 and 
continued to midnight Thursday, 
July 4.

" In 1990, 89 percent of fatalities 
during July 4th occured in accidents 
where speeding over the limits or 
driving while intoxicated was a 
factor in this state" Milner added.

Of the 19 traffic deaths, 13 were 
persons in vehicles where seat belts 
could have been used.

Milner said additional troopers 
will be working in areas where high 
volumes of traffic could be 
anticipated.

"DPS officers will be watching 
for intoxicated drivers and speeders, 
the leading traffic death elements in 
Texas," Milner stressed.

Ryan Hardgrave 47 1st
Jared Perciful 54 2nd
Mathhew Qualls 55 3rd*
Jason Surber 55
Chad Spruell 55
Chance Dillard 56
Bill Renfro 57
Ryan Cramer 57
Seth Prather 59
Jacob Perciful 59
Caleb Taylor 59
Heath Prather 60
Joseph Perciful 60
Daisha Henson 63
Byron Gutierrez 63
10-12 DIVTSIONS-9 Holes
Jaun Carlos Ramirez 44 1st
Brian Jackson 48 2nd
Armando Saucedo 50 3rd
Jeremy Surber 53
David Fisher 53
John Brown 54
Caleb Waggoner 57
Kristi Pridemore 63
Chris Clifton 64
David McCyer 64
Farrah Virgen 64
Anthony Renfro 73
Michael Solis 74
Beth Covington 95 1st
Ezri Espino 101 2nd
Nikki Tavarez 120 3rd
Girls H^-IS Pivisinn-18 Holes
Stephanie Virgen 98 1st
Becky Lumbreras 112 2nd
Shawn Wallace 119 3rd*
Elsa Lumbreras 119
R ovs 13-14 Division-18 Holes
Chad Henderson 81 1st
Neil Holmes 92 2nd
John Childress 93 3rd
Reid Hall 94
Jarrod Morrison 97
Steven Tackel 97
Patrick Qualla 98
David Brown 103
Frank Jackson 103
Michael Segura 105
Rocky Saucedo 111
Kyle Vjekers 119

Bovs 15-18 Pivisions-18
Holes
Clint Neely 81 1st

Curt Conroy 86 2nd
Brad Henry 87 3rd
Foster Hearn 91
Wade Spain 97
Johnny Saucedo 106
Robert Scott 119
*won by scorecard play-offs

Clint Neely won the mealist 
trophy by beating Chad Henderson 
on the no.l hole of an on cource 
play-off. Neil Holmes, 14 years of 
age, made a hole-in-one on No. 2 
during the tournament

If your loved one is in need of more care than 
you can give, but you resist a nursing home,

Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital
has a "iong term" program that might be just the 

right thing for you! For more information 
about taking advantage of 24-hour nursing 

care in the hospitai caii

387-2521

I ^  ^

M etal M a rt
6334 S. HWY 277 
SAN ANGELO, TX 76904 
653-4642

Do-It-Yourself 
Bolt Up lyietal Building

sizes 24x30
METAL BUILDING MATERIALS 

“  ^  FOR FARM AND RANCH
• SHEETING • CEE PURLIN > DOORS • SCREWS 

• INSULATION • ZEE PURLIN * WINDOWS * ACCESSORIES

FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL 
1 -800 -2 3 4 -6 2 5 3

Manager's D iscount 
Coupon

With this coupon receive

$5 off
any regular priced pizza!

387-3549

Keep your animal happy with 
Taste ♦ T e e  pet foods 

at
Sonora W ool And M ohair Co.
Taste ♦ T e e  

Chunks 
Dog Food

$ 1 1 . 0 0  $ 7 . 4 5
40 lb. Bag 20 lb. Bag

Also look for these other fine

Taste ♦ T e e  
S t a r s  

Cat Food

$ 1 0 . 4 0
20 lb. Bag

animal foods.
Grand Entry 
Horse and Mule 
Breeder Range Cubes

210 SW College________

Show Master 
Lamp Pelle ts  
Hen Scratch

And More!

387-2543

JUEY 4 th
S A T . T S i  R r . A S T

B u d , C o o rs  

& Lite>  v a  A

i \

 ̂ I n v i t a t i o n s !  i
vSimple and Inexpensive;
$ .  :
N W e w ill typeset and print all types ;
 ̂ o f in v ita tion s for a m inim al charge. |
 ̂ For more information call 387-2507 !
 ̂ or come by our office at 220 NE Main. !

$ T he D e v il’s
s ;

i R iver  N ew s I

^  C ok e
D t C ok e, 7 -u p  

12 p ack , 12

$ 2 . 9 9 ^

^ 4

\ B e w e is e t

K raft 
B arbecue  

Sauce
^ s s t .  F lavors, 18 oz

19<^

V fl

P a r a d e  
S q u e e z e

M u s t a r d
16 oz.

6 9 0

Hormel 
V ienna

S a u s a g e S (
5 oz. can

3 for $1.00

See us for a ll your printing needs!

# 5
1001 Crockett! 

3 8 7 - 5 6 0 5

# 6
Interstate 10 

3 8 7 - 5 9 0 8



Fireman*s corner
By Travis Osborne

It's here again. The 4th of July. 
The Sonora Volunteer Fire 
Department hopes you have a safe, 
fun-filled holiday. We all know 
what the Fourth means; picnics, 
bar-b-ques, family fun and
FIR EW O R K S. W ell, the 
fireworks part of that statement is 
what I want to address in this 
article. There are some basic 
ground rules when dealing with 
fireworks:

#1. DON’T USE THEM!!
#2. If you can't stand the 

thought of rule #1, follow these 
additional rules;

A. Use only in open non- 
grassy areas. (For those of you 
who haven't noticed, we are 
getting pretty dry.)

B. Use only under the 
close supervision of an adult.

C. Make sure there is a 
water source nearby.

D. Don't hold fireworks 
when lighting them. Set them 
down and use a "punk" or long 
match. Sometimes those fuses 
don't allow enough lime to get 
iliose fingers away.

E. Make sure smoldering 
"leftovers" are completely out 
before leaving the area.

Now, I'm not going to beat a 
dead horse about statistics on 
fireworks related injuries and 
deaths in the United States every 
year. We've all heard them before. 
We all know that the risk is there. 
Not to mention the fact that it is 
against city ordinance to use them 
in the city limits. If you get 
caught fines can be levied against 
you from $50 to $500. That 
seemingly harmless, in-expensive 
firecracker can cause a lot of 
trouble. Be it property damage, 
wallet damage, or bodily injury 
and death. If you just can't pass 
the opportunity to use them, 
please, use some common sense. 
The best 4th of July that can occur 
for a fireman is to make it to the 
5th of July without the fire phone 
ever ringing. Happy 4th!!!!_______

A day in old Eldorado
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"A Day in Old Eldorado " is the 
theme of the special celebration 
beginning at 9:45 A.M. on 
Saturday, July 13, in downtown 
E ld o ra d o . T he e v e n t 
com m em orates the 60th 
Anniversary of the Schlieicher 
County Library's new facilities 
and a fullday of unusual 
entertainment.

The day's event will begin with 
the presentation of the colors and a 
ribbon cutting, officially opening 
the newly refurnished building and 
will continue with activities of 
interest to young and old in 
between.

Many of the buildings on Main 
Street will be open and will 
provide hosts and special exhibits 
and demonstrations.

The library itself will offer light 
refreshments and an opportunity to 
visit with well known Texas 
author Elmer Kelton and with 
Mrs. North, the widow of Fred 
Gipson, author of the classic. Old 
Yeller. Featured there, also, will 
be noted western artists Herman 
Walker and Ray McGuffin with 
some of their paintings and 
sculptures.

A highlight of the day will be a 
tour of the Eldorado Woolen Mill, 
established in 1941 and containing 
all the original equipm ent

L Unemployment rate takes 
big jump in Sutton County

May figures released by the 
Texas Employment Commission 
show unemployment was up by 
2.3 percent in Sutton County.

Sutton County's uemployment 
rate in May stood at 7.3 percent 
after being recorded at five percent 
in April.

The Civilian Labor Force was 
numbered at 2,139 and total 
employed was 1,982.

The increase in unemployment 
for Sutton County went against 
the news released from Austin for 

. the state. The state unemployment 
^  rated dropped from 6.9 percent in 

April to 6.3 percent in May.
Commissioner Mary Scott

Pony League 
team strong 
heading into 
tournament

Outstanding hitting and clutch 
pitching when needed helped the 
Sonora Pony League team win 
seven of eight games heading into 
tournament play the weekend of 
July 5.

Sonora is hitting .422 as a team 
including three regulars hitting 
.500 or better and everybody in the 
starting lineup batting over .300.

Joey Guerra (.538), John Lopez 
(.516) and Chris Gutierrez (.500) 
are the leading hitters on the team 
which scored in double-figures in 
every game except one.

The offense was outstanding in 
a twinbill against Junction June 
15. Sonora won the first game 26- 
8 then followed with a 31-6 win 
in game two.

Leading pitchers for Sonora 
were John Lopez at 4-1 and Joey 
Guerra 3-0. In relief Chris 
Gutierrez provided a pair of saves.

Sonora will host a tournament 
July 5-6 in which several teams 
from around the area will 
participate. All games will be 
played at County Park.

Tourney
Comfort and Menard.

Action will continue through 
Saturday evening in all three 
leagues.

League officials said businesses 
which would like to help out in 
furnishing trophies may contact 
any tournament official. Also fans 
are encouraged to turnout for what 
should be excellent baseball games 
since the teams are made up of all 
stars.

Nabers said the numbers are not as 
encouraging when compared to the 
statistics of May 1990, "The rate 
of 6.2 percent one year ago was a 
little better than what we are 
looking at today and it almost 
seems as if we are going in circles 
in Texas."

Nabers explained that while the 
state’s economic outlook for the 
past five years has not necessarily 
paralleled national trends, that has 
been the case in recent months.

"I believe that Texas will only 
begin to show positive strides 
.again when the national statistics 
turn around," said Nabers. "We 
Texans are suffering from the

naitonal downturn and are unable 
to overcome the impact."

Nabers said if Texas companies 
continue to grow and expand as 
they have in the last year, and if 
community efforts to recruit new 
industries continue, "a day will 
come sometime soon when a very 
positive upward trend can be 
reported."

Nabers added, "We are definitely 
ready for that and it would have 
happened if the national statistics 
had continued to hold us back."

I Regina Guerra \
I Now associated with I
I The Hair Studio \
 ̂ Tuesday - Saturday S

^387-2145 ■ 306 E. Chestnuti.

1 Bernard Rust D.D.S
CG E N E R A L  D E N T IST R Y 3

New patients & emergencies weicome
^Insurance accepted  

Mon.-Thur. 8:00-5:30 Fri.-8:00-12:00
901 S.E. Crockett Sonora Tx.

^© aQ O  IFla© ÄMm íí®ir am a[p|p®aiiiiíi(i¡iii©iiiit!

John  D ittm ar and Son
Registered Angora 

Goat Sales
Saturday, Ju ly  13, 1991 

1:15 P.M.
Junction Stockyard

Junction, Texas

COME EKPERIENCE THE

rotnn t

FOOP STORES

TOIBN & COUNTRY 
DIFFERENCE

If you're looking for a better job and career 
opportunity you should be talking to us! We 
are looking for dependable people who have 
a desire to be successful. We are 1,000 em
ployees, 140 stores and growing. We offer 
a variety of salary, bonus and incentive pro
grams with benefit packages. Apply in person 
at TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, 805 N. 
Crockett and 610 SE Crockett. Drug testing 
required.

including a carding machine made 
in Germany over 100 years ago.

Other of the old buildings will 
house demonstrations in furniture 
making and woodworking, 
arrowhead making along with 
arrowhead collections, and displays 
featuring the oil and agricultural 
industries, plus folktales.

The Schleicher County Museum 
will be open for those interested in 
West Texas pioneer artifacts and 
huge marble collection.

The Way Off Broadway Players 
will provide entertainment in the 
community theater. A display next 
door at "The Gallery" will feature 
a potpourri of Eldorado aritists.

Local wholesalers J.J Fuessel- 
Decorator-Custom Tile, The Holly 
House, Pieces of the Past, and 
Eldorado Designs will be at 120 
Main Street with their assortment 
of unusual wares.

Available at the Old Main 
Streett Cafe will be sack lunches 
that include sandwiches on 
homemade bread from The 
Bluebonnet Bakery.

Eldorado's old jail which has 
Texas Historical Marker will 
contain school Momorablia.

For an entertaining break or to 
top off a fun day there will be 
wagon rides.

Have a Happy and Safe 4th o f July 
from  the sta ff at DeviVs R iver 
News

m '-

NOW OPEN!
A Familar Place 

With A New Face

S a lo n
Salon

S p e c ia liz in g  In 
H air And Nails!

112 W College 
387-2830

Coupon! ^
Clip This Out And 

Bring It In For 
$2 off a car wash 

$10 off muffler work

At
F ide 's  

Chevron
611 SE Crockett 

#387-3434
Open

Monday - Saturday 
6:30 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

Sunday 
9 A.M. - 7 P.M.

AMERICAN 
V  CANCER 
i^SO aETY’

JJ*s Auto Service
C om p lete  A uto R epair

ENGINE REBUILDING, TRANSMISSIONS 
BRAKES, TUNE-UPS, AIR COND. SERVICE

Now Open Full Time
Right Behind The Bait Stop

M m .

^602  N W  C ro c k e tt  Ave. 
ssssiiSMcyeBeeesseecBeeeessoeseeBeBeHcoe (915) 387-5125

TMC .. OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY 
^  OF SAN ANGELO

SINCE 19?1

657-0758
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• SALES * INSTALLATION 

SERVICE • PARTS
BROKtN  SPRINn.S 

AND OARI.ES 
REPLACED

■  TOUCH'N G O ’ Aulpmatlc Oarego 
Door Opener» System»

■ CI2ZI2iEi3Insulated Doors ______
■ Free Fstimataa
a Sactlonal Garage Doors 926 West 19lh Street — ^  !

o r  Sonora
Home of Sonora Mohair Originals

We carry a variety of books with regional flavor!

A G uv C alled  "Jim m ie"
A True Texas Tale 

By B.F. Wilt

Large selection of Elmer Kelton books 
including his latest,

"Honor At Daybreak".

S aw  Savin's
Lean and Meaty One-liners 

by Ken Alstad

Blankets, capes, coats, cozys, sashes, throws, and vests.
All 100% made in the U.S.A. w ith a blend of 75% U.S Mohair & 25% U.S. Wool

Bridal Registry: Mrs. Tracy Taylor, nee Sherry Hocutt

204 Hwy. 277 N. 387-5507

Sonora Seniors 
Apartments

Now Leasing
Financed by Farmers Home Administration

Located at 1901 Tayloe 
Adjacent to the Sonora High School

1 & 2 Bedrooms Available 
Rent Based On Income 
Limited Rental Assistance

Elderly, must be 62 or older 
Energy efficient apartments 
Mini blinds 
Activity center 
Planned activities 
Free pest control 
Central air and heat 
Handicapped or disabled 
no age limit 
Fully carpeted

Applications and Deposits are 
now being accepted at the 

Sonora Seniors 
Apartment Office.

Call Snookie at 387-5628
Washer and dryer connections
Single story construction "Come Live With Us"
Complete free maintenance service p

Equal Housing
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CLASSIFIEDS
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS 
fflGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proposals for contract MOWING OF HIGHWAY RIGHT 
AWAY in various counties will be received at the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation's District Office, loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker R d ., in San Angelo, Texas 76906-1550 on the day and 
time indicated below; and then publicly opened and read.

July 11, 1991 - 10:00 A.M.

Contract No. 072XXM1001, Runnels/Country 
Contract No. 072XXM1002, Irion/Regean Countries 
Contract No. 072XXM1003, Concho/Menard Counrties 
Contract No. 072XXM1004, Kimble Country 
Contract No. 072XXM1005, Crockett County

July 11, 1991 -2 : 00 P.M.

Contract No. 072XXM 1007, Schliecher/Sutton Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM 1008, Sterling/Glasscock Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM 1009, Coke County 
Contract No. 072XXM 1010, Edwards/Real Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM 1011, Val Verde/Kinny Counties

Sealed proposals for contract MOWING OF HIGHWAY RIGHT OF 
WAY in Tom Green County, and covered by Contract Number 
072XSM1006 will be received at the State Department of Highways 
and Public Trasportation, DeWitt C. Greer Building, Austin, 
Texas,78701-2483, until 1:00 P.M. on August 6, 1991 and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans, specifications and proposals for the above mentioned 
contracts are available at the office of Mr. Dennise W. Wilde, P.E., 
District Construction/Maintenance Enigineer, at above mentioned 
address.

A PRE-BIDDER'S CONFERENCE ON THE ABOVE 
CONTRACTS WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, JULY 8, 1991, AT 
1:30 P.M. IN THE ASSEMBLY ROOM OF THE DISTRICTS 
OFFICE COMPLEX LOCATED AT LOOP 306 AND 
KNICKERBOCKER ROAD. ALL INTRESTED BIDDERS ARE 
URGED TO ATTEND.

Usual rights reserved.
State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation
ORDER AUTHORIZING ADVERTSIEMENT FOR BIDS 
June 20, 1991 
Order No. M1007
District 7
(7 /4 )

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

City of Sonora is now calling for 
bids for a new 1991 vehicle for the 
Police Department. Specifications 
may be obtained from the City 
Secretary, 210 N.E. Main, 
Sonora, Texas. All bids must be 
sealed and addressed to the City 
Secretary. The bid envelope must 
be clearly marked "SEALED BID - 
POLICE VEHICLE" and returned^ 
to the City Secretary's office prior 
to July 16,1991, at 9:00 A.M. , at 
which time the bids will be 
publicly opened and read. The City 
of Sonora reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. Inquiries 
should be directed to the Chief of 
Police, (915) 387-387 (7/4).

For Sale
For Sale - Range billies, fine 
haired, out of top blood lines. Call 
Jimmy Holman (915) 387-3122. 
(7/11)

For Sale- Queen size bed, box 
spring, mattress and frame, 
$200.00. Call 387-2904 for more 
info.(7/25)

j,uuu Qown, ioK6 up 
month payments. Mandy 387- 
3425. (7/4)

Mobile Home for Sale- 14x60 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, bal., central 
heat. Built for Hurricane Zone. 
Condition-good. Unfurnished. 
$5,000. Call 915-387-2079 or 
387-2964. (7/25)

1991 Palm H arbor Double Wide -
$25,500 including delivery, set up 
and air conditioning. $264.84 for 
240 payments at 12 3/4 APR. 
Shop free by phone 1-800-580- 
7256. Yes, we have preowned, 
homes. Homestead Movable 
Homes, Abilene. (P)

Help Wanted
Now Hiring- The Western 
Company is taking applications 
for equipment Operators. Must be 
21 years of age and have a good 
driving record. Apply in person at 
Western's Eldorado office located 
on Hwy 277 South of Eldorado. 
(7/4)

RIAUO*

g s s \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v s a
Wayne Munn Real Estate 

387-2171
We're In the business of helping people .. 

Making your move a lot easier!
Call Realtorsc^

Anna Munn 387-2171 
Pam Browning 387-2014 orpoRiuNmr

215 Murphy
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Large Lot, Extra Nice, 

Great Starter Homel $38,500.00
Hudspeth: Large 4 Bedroom, Two Bath, 

Den, And Fireplace. $69,000.00

Real Estate

Public Notice
Public Notice 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINGS ON 
CONTEMPLATED 
ANNEXATION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN TO ALL 
INTERESTED PERSONS, 
THAT:

The City of Sonora, Texas 
proposes to institute annexation 
proceedings to enlarge and extend 
the boundry limits of said city to 
include the following described 
territory, to wit:
Beginning at a point in the 
Southwest row line of Saveli 
Street and the projected row line of 
Cornell Street for the east comer 
of this tract from which a stone 
mound found for the northeast 
comer of said Section 54 bears N 
00 de. 00' 48" E, 208.8 feet, and 
N 89 deg. 39' 43" W, 2634.3 feet, 
also from said beginning point a 
60 d nail found for the center line 
intersection of Savelle Street and 
Cornell Street bears S 75 deg. 53' 
54" E, a distance of 42.3 feet, said 
begenning points Lambert Grid 
Coordinates System, "Texas 
Cental Zone" are N=324,287,163 
and E=l, 902,167,065;

Thence N 30 deg. 43' 20" W sith 
said southwest row line of Saveli 
Street, at a distance of 243.8 feet 
cross a line common to said 
sections 54 & 85, continuing in 
all a distance of 300.0 feet to a 
point for the norther comer of this 
tract;

Thence S 58 deg. 55' 33" W at a 
distance of 92.4 feet cross a line 
common to said sections 54 & 85, 
continuing in all a distance of 
300.0 feet to a point for the west 

.comer of this tract;

Thence S 30 deg. 43' 20" E, a 
distance of 300.0 feet to a point 
for the south comer of this tract;

Thence N 58 deg. 55' 33" a 
disclance of 300.0 feet to the place 
ofbqgining. . .
Two public hearings will be held 
by and before the City Council of 
the City of Sonora, Texas on July 
16,1991 at 9:00 A.M. and July 23 
at 7:00 P.M. in the City Council 
Chamber of the City Hall of the 
City Sonora, Texas, for all 
persons interested in the above 
proposed annexation. At said time 
and place all such persons shall 
have the right to appear and be 
heard. Of all said matters and

tilings, all persons interesfed in 
tne things and matters herein 
mentioned, will take notice.
By order of the City Council of 
the City of Sonora, Texas this the 
18th day of June 1991.
Billy C. Gosney

Public Notice

NO'nCETO BIDDERS 
Notice is herby given that the 

City of Sonora is now calling for 
bids for hand held radios for the 
Police Department. Specifications 
may be obtained from the City 
Secretary, 201 N.E. Main, 
Sonora, "Texas. All bids must be 
clearly marked "SEALED BID- 
POLICE HAND HELD RADIOS" 
and returned to the City Secretary's 
office prior to July 16,1991,at 
9:00 A.M., at which time the bids 
will be publicly opened and read. 
The City of Sonora reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Inquiries should be directed to the 
Chief of Police, (915) 387-3888. 
(7/4)

Classif ied ads 
get results!

For Sale- Travel trailer 1955 
Spartan 2 bb, with Coleman a/c 
on top. Furnished with appliances 
and beds. Call (915) 475-3031. 
(7/25)

Autos fo r Sale
For Sale- 1984 Chevy 4x4 
shortbed, roll bar, tool box, bed 
liner. $2250.00 o.b.o. Please call 
387-3226 or 387-3068. (7/25)

For Sale- 1981 Meircury Cougar 
XR-7 $895.00 o.b.o. 387- 
3618.(7/4)

R e n t / L e a s e
Storage Units for Rent - Please call 
387-3529 between 9-5, after 5 p. 
m. call 387-3996 or 387-2136. 
$25-$35. (P)

Shurley Enterprises Mini Storage -
8 x l2 -$ 2 5  and 12x24-$50 . 
monthly. Please call 387-3619 
from 9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., 
Monday thru Friday. (P)

For sale or lease - 3,450 square foot 
building at 303 Crockett. Call 
387-5397 after 6:30 p. m. (P)

Mobile Homes
For Sale - 1981 Titan mobile 
home. 2 bdr., 1 ba., CH/CA, 
excellent condition. Call 387-3622 
after 5 p. m. BEST OFFER.

Now H iring- Waitress Wanted, 
Experienced preferred. Must be 
willing to work mornings, 
evenings and weekends. Apply in 
person only to Lori Nunn or Linda 
Love. Sutton County Steak House 
an Equal Oppurtunity Employer.
(6/27)

Nursing Positions 
in Sonora

RN and LVN positions availabie 
at Hospital and Nursing Home. 

Competitive salary, paid health and 
life insurance, retirement plan, 

paid holiday and sick days. CalLthe 
Director of Nurses at Hospital 

387-2521 or
Nursing Home 387-3030.

BEST VIEW  IN SONORA.
Brick home-2 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, den with fireplace, formal 
dining room, large kitchen. Lots 
of built-in cabinets and bookcases, 
New roof, thermal windows, heat 
pump. Outside screened patio and 
picnic area, workshop, swimming 
pool. 5 acres with barn adjoin 
(not in city). 407 Hightower. 
387-3255 during day; 387-3955 
after 6 p. m. (P)

427 Poplar...Very N ice-1,465 
Sq.ft., 3BR, 2BA, Fireplace.
311 Santa Rosa...2 BR, 1BA,
1,034 sq. ft. Sonora, Sutton 
County. $ 2 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0
505 College...Behind Junior 
High. Part of Lot 6 and 8, City of 
Sonora, Sutton County, TX 
Reduced for quick sale 

$1 6 , 0 0 0  
Member FDIC

First National Bank
See JoAnn Jones 

Mike Hale or Harold 
McEwen or call 
(915) 387-3861

Ê ituuKUsns
LENDER

Real Estate
For Sale by Owner - Nice but not 
expensive! 3 BR, 2 BA, ceiling 
fans, carpet, large laundry/hobby 
room, new roof, garage, workshop, 
basketball slab, established yard' 
with trees, seasonal flowerbeds, 
privacy fence. FHA approved. 
Approx. $2,550 down payment and 
closing costs; monthly payments 
including insurance and taxes $392. 
476 Poplar St. (P)

S e r v i c e s
Jav i's Mow & Go - Inexpensive 
Lawn Care. Specializing in vacant 
lots and rent houses. 7-5289.] 
(7/4)_______________________ _
M onogram m ing, call 387-5280.
(P)

Bob
Caruthers Real Estate

Ranch Real Estate Sales

P.O. Box 1507 •  Sonora, Texas 76950 •  (915)387-3279 
I I n j g i - n - I  I L ■ ^ 1 ■ ■ n

Homes Ranging From $19,000 - $25,000 
Summer Fun: Home And Pool - 2 Locations 
Mobile Home - Excellant Condition 
Commercial Properties And Businesses 
Acerage Suitable For Building 
Eldorado Properties

' V f

REAL ESTATE
CALL TODAY 387-2728 

JIM CUSENBARY, AGENT 387-2093 
DON SESSOM, AGENT 387-5797

Family size 3 BR, 2 BA, Den w/FP, fenced yard, corner 
lot. Low 40's.

Large 2 BR, 2 BA brick home. Sprinkler system, mature 
trees. Close to school and hospital. Low 40's.
Large 2 story, stucco home. 1112Tayloe. 3BR, 2 BA, BalconJ 
garage on corner lot. $75,000.
Beautiful view 7/10 acre in Ruidoso, NM. Utilities, ready 
to build on.

CALL FO R M O RE DETAILS.

bf:a u t v  s e r v i c e s
T h e  B r ig h t  S p o t  B e a u ty  S h o p
Total Hair Care for the Whole Family 

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
214 U2 Main Sonora, Texas

3 8 7 - 2 4 6 0
1

o i l f i e l d  s e r v i c e s

B e a u t ic o n t r o l
For free color analysis and 

m ake-over call Shelly Briscoe
3 8 7 - 3 4 3 3

A PAR T M E M  S
Kas ey  Vv 1,2&3 BR units 

All E lectric 
C a rp e t 

T.V. Oulet 
Laundry Room 

Iteasnnah le R a t e

L u x u r y  
at its bes

call for 
m ore inform ation lease-
3 8 7 - 2  1 0 4

103 Dollie St. Senior C itizen  
Sonora, Texas D iscount

GRAB THIS 
OPPORTUNITY!

C A R L  J. C A H IL L , IN C . S o n o ra -O z o n a
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOR 
(915) 387-2524 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Oil Company
Exxon Proaucts

(915) 387-2400

Com plete O ilfield  Services 

l i n C D  Jinim y C ondra

CHARLES HOWARD
GENERAL OILFELD CONTRACTOR 
387-3093 • 387-2270 • 387-2551 

216 Hudspeth 
Sonora, Texas

GROCERY STORE . T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  J
lési U p p e r  deck

Baseball Cards!
(in singles, se ts , or boxes) 
C havarria G rocery

Baseball Card M agizines 
and Price Guides

Hwy. 277 South, Sonora 387-2603

S onora  Bus S tation
PACKAGE EXPRESS 

SERVICES
8 0 5  N . C r o c k e tt  3 8 7 -2 8 0 4

R E S T A U R A N T L ________ _̂_____________________
R a f f e r - L

Mesquite Bar-B-Que 
Brisket, Ribs, & SauSage 

'Tater Salad, Beans & Trimmin’s 
C ustom  C o o k in ' & C a te rin ' 
505 Crockett 387 -5 2 4 6

A n o th er G reat 
A d v e r t is in g  
O p p o r tu n ity

STOCK S IP P L IE S

Red Hoss Feeds
Your Local

Purina D ealer 

801 Glasscock

387-3621

Sonora, TX

C um m ings Feed Store
Feed Delivery and Livestock Hauling 
2 0 5  N E  2n d  S o n o r a , T ex a s

3 8 7 - 2 8 0 6  '

MSC E lec tr ic
MATT ASHE

Master Electrician 
Licensed & Bonded 
16 Years Experience 

High Quality Work At Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates &
Senior CKzen Discounts!

Commercial, Residential. & Oilfield
P.O. Box 504 (915) 387-5182
Sonora, Tx. Beeper 387-2020

Service Directory
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Middle East crisis hits at heart of locals
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SAMUEL GALINDO JR. FORTUNATO HINOJOSA
T-SHIRT WINNERS - Wilma Patrick and Mp! /̂in Glasscock 
show off t-shirfs won from the Devil's River News. Don't 
forget to wear your t-shirt Friday to support the troops.
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L in c o ln  W a ll
Lincoln Wall son o f Ed & Nellie 

Wall, was bom  January 19, 1928. Wall 
is married to Gene Wall.

Mr. W all served a total o f three 
years and 67 days in the U.S. Army. 
He spent 27 m onths in S alzburg , 
A ustria, and the rem aining tim e was 
spent in Germany.

Wall's rank was C.P.L.

We Salute. .
☆

All War 
Veterans!

V ictor’s Auto
&

Truck Parts
Your Complete Parts Store

LUBER - FINER WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTER 
Mon. - Sat. 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

301 Hwy 277 N 387-2088

r

$

«  m

P r im e  G o n z a le s  J r .
Prim o G onzales Jr. was born on 

November 18, 1943 to Primo Gonzales 
Sr. and Enedina "Nina" Gonzalez. He 
is the spouse of Delores S. Gonzales.

Mr. G onzales served in the Army 
for two years as an Infantry Platoon 
Sergeant for the D elta Company 4th 
Platoon, 5th Infantry D ivision in the 
Q uang Tri P rov ince. (N orthern  I 
Corps D e-m ilitarized Zone)

H is rank was SSG -E6. (S ta ff 
S e rg e a n t) .

We Are Proud To Be 
Americans!

Sonora Big Tree
Restaurant

Serving:
Breakfast • Lunch 

• Dinner

1008

Weekday Lunch Specials
Weeknight All You Can Eat Specials:

Tuesday All You Can Eat Shrimp 
Thursday All You Can Eat Chicken Fried Steak 

Friday All You Can Eat Catfish 
Monday And Wednesday Specials Coming Soon!

ORDERS TO GO!
Open: Monday - Saturday 5 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sunday 6 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
S Crockett 387 - 3 76 2
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O sc a r  C . G a lin d o
O scar C. G alindo son of Carmen 

C astaneda and F ile G onzales both of 
Sonora, was born A pril 16, 1925.
G alindo  is m arried  to E lod ia  M. 
G alindo .

Mr. Galindo served a total o f 17 
years in the Army. T hree o f those 
years were spent in the South Pacific 
were he served during the war with 
Jap an  in  New G u in ea  and the
P h illip in es . The rem aning 14 years 
were spent in the Army Reserves.

G alindo's rank was Sergeant T4.

A n to n io  B . M a r t in e z
Antonio B. M artinez was bom 

on Febmary 18, 1914. He is the son of 
M aria M artinez, and the spouse of 
Josie M artinez.

Mr. M artinez was in the 
A ir Force for three years. He was 
with the 652nd Bomb Squad. He was 
aw ard ed  th e  A m erican  T h e a te r  
Cam paign M edal, the Good Conduct 
Medal, and the World W ar Two Victory 
Medal. Mr. Martinez's rank was PEC.

K e n n e th  K . B a b c o c k
Kenneth K. Babcock son of Mr & 

Mrs. O.G. Babcock was bom November 
1, 1918.

Mr. Babcock served in the U.S. 
Army and Air Force for four years. 
Babcock's rank was F /0  Service Pilot, 
and his duties were flying aircraft- 
Hump and Pilot in China.
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Wishing You A Fun-Fiiied 
And Safe 4th Of July!

INTRATEX
Pipeline Operating Company FREEDOM

Operating the facilities of Oasis 
Pipeline Company, Intratex Gas Company 

& Northern Gas Company

For Safety’ Sake /
Call Before You Dig

nmii

ill

ill

In Case Of An Emergency 
Call Collect

IGC & Oasis (713) 225-7444 
NNG (713) 853-5544 

Line Locates - 
Underground Alert Tess 

1-800-344-8377

'  » /  /  ft • * • It <* • 4 * * * ^  ̂'é * <» * * *4* ,L* l.r.T .......’•••I»»* *• H f* ̂  H •• M M •• •• t* It *
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R ic h a rd  W . P a lm er
Richard W. Palm er was born on 

November 11, 1942. He is the son of 
Red and E leanor Palm er; and is 
married to Jo Ann Palmer.

Mr. Plam er served in the Army, 
the Marines, and the Navy for a total 
o f 23 1/2 years. He retired in May 
1990.

Mr. Palm er is a Vietnam Veteran, 
and during his carreer he served as a 
supply sp ec ia lis t. He served in 
F rance and V ietnam  as w ell as 
locations across the U .S., and he 
h a n d l e d  p u r c h a s i n g  a n d  
disbursem ent at m ajor supply depots.

A le ja n d ro  G. G o n zales
Alejandro G. Gonzales was bom on 

April 24, 1921 to E ligió and Paulita 
G onzales.

Mr. Gonzales served in the Army's 
88th Infantry from 1942 to 1945 for 
three years, six m onths, and three 
days. Mr. Gonzales is a World War Two 
V eteran . He was in  the N orth 
Apennines and Po Valley. Among his 
duties, Mr. Gonzales was a messanger 
and a riflem an.

T h o m as L . F av ela
Thom as L. Favela was born on 

D ecem ber 21, 1915 to V alintina and 
Fabula Favela. He is thè spouse of 
Fellifa H. Favela.

Mr. Favela served in thè Army for 
four years from 1942 to 1945. Mr. 
Favela is a veteran o f World W ar Two. 

Mr. Favela's rank was PFC.

We salute the Am erican  
Flag and those who 
fought to defend it!

Chavarria Grocery
Hwy. 277 S. 

387-2603
Joe & Elvira Garcia

We are proud of 
our military 

personnel 
past & present!

Red Hoss Feeds
Animal Health Products 

Livestock Drenches And Sprays 
Purina Feeds 

Garden Supplies 
Pet Foods

Tack For Rodeo Fans
801 Glasscock Rd. 387-3621
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J u a n  R . L ozano
Juan R. Lozano was bom  in 1917. 

Lozano served in the U.S. Army for 
five months and 25 days.

L ozano 's rank was P rivate , 51st 
B a t t e r y ,  A n t i - a i r c r a f t .  L o z a n o  
received an H onorable Discharge as a 
"T estim on ial o f  H onest & F aith fu l 
S e rv ic e " .

r  I

B illy  E . B u rch
Billy E. Burch is the son o f Wood 

Rawls Burch and Mary A. Burch. Mr. 
B urch served in the A ir Force for 
four years. Among his duties, Mr. 
Burch served in the Pacific as an air 
p o l i c e m a n .

E.W . "D ub" W alls
E.W . "Dub" W alls was born on 

March 16, 1922 to Ed and Nellie Walls. 
He is the spouse of Jean Walls.

Mr. W alls served in the Air Force 
for four years as a Quartermaster.

Mr. W alls's rank was PFC.

Thanks to those 
who fought to 
preserve our 

freedom!

Teaff Oil
CARL H. TEAFF

204 W. 3rd 
Sonora, Tx.

(915) 387-2770 
(915) 387-2452

The Food Center 
would like to thank 
those who proudly 

served!

The Food Center
Home Owned, Home Operated

600 Crocket 
387-3438
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R a lp h  G o n z a le s
Ral ph  G o n zales was born  on 

October 12, 1929. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Primo Gonzales, Sr. His wife 
is Josey Gonzales.

M r. G o n za les  serv ed  in the 
M arines from  A ugust 15 1948 to
August 15 1952. Mr. Gonzales served 
guard duty in Pugent Sound, and as a 
d rill in s tru c to r. He also  served  
aboard the USS Curtis.

F r e d r ic k  C h a r le s  B e n so n
Fredrick Charles Benson was 

bom on August 15, 1948 to Eugene 
and Willie Benson. He is married to 
Donna Benson.

Mr. Benson served in the Army 
Security Agency for three and a half 
years, from May 1968 to December 
1971. Mr. Benson is a Vietnam 
Veteran. While in the service, Mr. 
Benson worked as a radio and tape 
recorder repairman.

Mr. Benson's rank was Specialist 
5th Class.

S a lo m e  S , P e r e z
Salom e S. Perez son o f Salom e 

Perez and M aria Sanchez, was bom  
D ecem ber 3,1926. Perez is m arried to 
F ele tica  Perez.

Perez served in the U.S. Army for 
two years in the Infantry Division.

Mr. Perez's rank was PFC and he 
was a Tank Crewman. He served in 
O ccupied Japan.

Wishing you a 
fun-filled 
and safe 

4th of July!

/  k

t i

ZOLA'S
MOTEL
For quiet, relaxed 

lodging with a convenient 
location and color cable T.V. 

Stay with us!
1108 SW Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 
(915) 387-3000

Pi^4lut
M akin it G reat'

Welcome Back 
Desert Storm 

Troops!

We Salute 
You!

401 Hwy. 277 N. 387-3549

McDonald among first to head 
to Middle East due to the crisis
By Griffin Cole 
DRN Editor

On Aug. 6 Amie McDonald 
became a single parent. This is not 
new for Amie. She has been a 
single parent for weeks at a time.

This time is different though. 
There is no telling when her 
husband will return.

Amie's husband, David 20, is a 
specialist for the 82nd Airborne 
Division. The division was one of 
the first to respond to the erisis in 
the Middle East which has turned 
into a stalemate.

"We knew that things were going 
on (in the Middle East)," said 
Amie.

Amie said David was on call 
Friday as part of a routine for the 
Defense Ready Force. On the 
following Monday, Aug. 6, he 
received a call and was practically 
gone before Amie knew what was 
happening.

"He already had his bags packed," 
said Amie. It's all part of the DRF.

Now David is in Saudi Arabia 
and Amie, 18, is in Spring Lake, 
NC taking care of their 3-year-old 
daughter Shannon.

Time in service: Faz family just waits
By Griffin B. Cole 
DRN Editor

Time has become an important 
factor in the lives of the Santiago 
Faz family of Sonora. They are 
facing a test, an endurance test, 
which has no end in sight.

22-year-old Santiago Faz, Jr., the 
son of Santiago Sr. and Emelina 
Faz, is currently somewhere in the 
Middle East as part of the United 
Nations force squaring down against 
Saddam Hussein.

How important is time to the Faz 
family? When asked when 
Santiago's time will be up with the 
Air Force, Emelina Faz had it down 
to the date, September 28,1991.

Less than three weeks after 
Hussein invaded Kuwait, Santiago 
Faz left Nellis Air Force Base in 
Las Vegas for the Middle East. It 
was on Aug. 22 that the Faz family 
started their endurance test.

There is quite a bit of contact 
between Santiago and his family. 
Letters are received often and a 
telephone call once a week or so. 
But there is anxiety, "He can't

actually tell us specifically where 
he's at," said his sister Mirta.

Just last month Emelina was able 
to talk to her son for the first time 
since early August. Prior to that, 
Mirta said Santiago had to pick just 
one person in the family to talk 
with.

That person was Mirta. She is 
not sure why, perhaps there was no 
choice. It could be she answered 
the phone on the first call and the 
choice was made. Mirta said if she 
did not answer the phone the 
operator would not put the call 
through.

Whatever the case, Emelina was 
saddened and very anxious.

"That was the only good thing, 
he called," said Emelina speaking in 
Spanish.

Calls from Santiago had 
generally been very positive, but 
things changed Saturday night

"When he first called he sounded 
happy," said Emelina. "This last 
time he called he felt homesick and 
uptight about something."

Emelina is not sure what may

have caused the change in attitude 
for Santiago, "He's a very closed 
person about how he feels. If he 
has any problems he won't tell you 
about them."

"When (Santiago) was here he 
was calm," added Mirta. "We got 
used to the idea of him being 
happy. . .  .the telephone call is out 
of character."

There may be an answer. On 
Thursday night the United Nations 
voted 12-2 to authorize military 
force to free Kuwait if Iraq does not 
withdraw by Jan. 15.

While Santiago knows about 
what is happening each step of the 
crisis, he would prefer his family 
did not.

"He is always telling us not to 
look at the news," said Mirta. "We 
always do."

Even from thousands of miles 
away Santiago is looking at his 
family's best interests.

"He's been a very good son and 
I've never had any trouble with 
him," said Emelina.

"And 1 appreciate that."

Though it is hard for her to 
understand. Shannon is taking well 
her father being gone.

"She says 'Airborne' all the 
time," said Amie.

Amie is holding up well also.
"Amie's just learned to be 

assertive," said her mother Rama 
Gibson who lives in Sonora with 
her husband James Gibson.

Amie said David had prepared her 
well for a time such as this. She 
has had to learn to be a single 
parent again, taking care of all the 
aspects of home life with no help.

"(David) was gone a lot anyway," 
said Amie. "It's kind of a hard 
life."

Fortunately Amie has a lot of 
friends. Many of them are in the 
same situation and they can draw 
strength from each other.

"It's just us," Amie said.
There is also the family support 

group. "We've already had a lot of 
meetings."

With David fulfilling his duties 
in the Middle East, things have 
changed some for Amie. A good 
portion of her day is now spent 

. writing letters. Lots of letters.

Galindo family kept oceans apart by crisis
By Griffin Cole 
DRN Editor

It would be easy to understand if 
Velma Galindo was feeling sorry 
for herself these days. Velma is 
living in New Jersey alone while 
her husband Samuel Jr. is on a ship 
heading to the Red Sea reacting to 
the crisis in the Middle East.

Velma is also pregnant with her 
first baby, due in December.

During a phone interview, 
though, Velma was in good spirits.

"Having a baby, I have to be 
happy," said Velma.

Velma said Sam left Greece on 
Saturday aboard the U. S. S. 
Seattle, a supply ship carrying 
ammunition, oil and other cargo. 
The destination of the ship is the 
Red Sea to relieve another ship 
cuirently there.

The last time Sam and Velma 
were together was Aug. 18. The 
two, both originally from Sonora, 
were married Jan. 9, 1989. In the 
22 months they have been married 
Velma said they have been together 
just eight months.

In New Jersey Velma lives in 
base housing with others who have 
husbands aboard the U. S. S. 
Seattle and other ships. Naturally

rumors will be heard.
"I don't listen or get my hopes 

up," said Velma about the rumors.
Still, the rumors provide a ray of 

light. Velma said the latest rumor 
has it the ship wasn't ready for a 
six-month cruise, which is the 
normal length.

Velma wants her husband to be 
home for the birth of their baby. 
As a result of that desire some hope 
gleams through.

"To me 1 look forward to him 
coming home in October. I just 
pray he is alright."

Meanwhile, Velma has several 
friends to be with at the base. 
There a a couple of wives who have 
moved form the same base she was 
at in Virginia.

"All three of us are pregnant," 
said Velma.

The women will gather each day 
and sit outside and compare 
information they have gained.

"Of course, we look for the mail 
each day at 1 p. m.," said Velma. 
"Since Sam left he's been writing 
almost every day."

Sometimes Velma will, take care 
of her friend's children and other 
times the wives will gather and 
play games. Monopoly is a favored

game.
"I don't like Monopoly though, 

one of my friends always win. I 
haven't won yet," said Velma 
laughing.

But, all the activities take place 
to pass another day trying to make 
it closer to when Sam will come 
home.

"I try not to worry," said Velma.
Velma showed the usual mixed 

emotions when asked what she 
thought of the Middle East crisis. 
"At first I thought they had no 
business being over there," said 
Velma. "Then the affect on the oil 
and all made me realize what was 
needed."

As she talked, some frustration 
showed through.

"I don't sec why they don't just 
go in and shoot Hussein and get it 
over with," said Velma.

Velma is lonely for Sonora. She 
said if Sam is not back in 
December she will move back to 
Sonora. But she wants Sam to be 
with her.

"Tell my family and friends he is 
in good health and can't wait to get 
home and the Lord is watching over 
us," said Velma.

ARTICLES REPRINTED FROM 
THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS
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R o b e r t  V . J e n k in s

Robert V. Jenkins was born on 
December 12, 1925. He is the son of 
Robert and Eva Marie Logan Jenkins, 
and is married to Katy Samuels 
Jenkins.

Mr. Jenkins served in the Navy 
and Marine Corp for a total of 17 
years. His duties included assisting 
the Commanding Officer of company 
or battalion dispensery, looking after 
the morale and wellfare of the troops, 
and any other duties assigned by the 
Commanding Officer.

Mr. Jenkins's ranks were 1st 
Sergeant and Acting Battalion  
Sergeant Major.

Francisco A. Gamboa
Francisco A. Gamboa was bom 

on November 11, 1949. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andes Gamboa, 
and is married to Sylvia Gamboa.

Mr. Gamboa was in the Army for 
two years, from 1970 to 1972. He is 
a Vietnam Vétéran.

Mr. Gamboa's rank was SP/A

Jerry Kemp
Jerry Kemp was bom on June 29, 

1939. He is the son of Lorene Kemp, 
and is married to Joy Kemp.

Mr. Kemp was in the Navy for 
four years, from 1958 to 1962. 
While in the Navy Mr. Kemp worked 
as a radio operator.

Jack B. Johnson
Jack B. Johnson was bom on 

April 27, 1937. He is the son of Clif 
Johnson, and is married to Roy Jean 
Johnson.

Mr. Johnson was in the Air Force 
for 21 years, from August 1956 to 
September 1977. Mr. Johnson is a 
Vietnam Veteran. While in the Air 
Force, Mr. Johnson was an Electronic 
Switching Equipment Repairman.

Mr. Johnson's rank was 
T/Sergeant.

fes

C e s a r io  M , M a r t in e z
Cesario M. Martinez son of Mr & 

Mrs. Juan H. Martinez, was born 
February 25, 1915. Martinez is
married to Elfida T. Martinez.

Mr. Martinez served a total of four 
years and seven months in the U.S. 
Army 36th. Infantry D iv ision . 
Martinez spent 30 months overseas. 
His duties were assisting platoon 
leaders in leading troops in combat. 

Martinez's rank was S/Sgt.

Thanking those 
who fought to 

preserve our 
freedom!

Sonora Wool 
And M ohair Co.
See Us For All Your Lawn And 

Garden Needs!
210 S.W. College 

#387-2543

We are proud of 
our military 

personnel 
past and present!

Westerman Drug
101 NW Concho 

387-2541

Jerry Bois
Jerry Bois was bom on December 1 

1947. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Gerard Bois.

iMr. Bois was in the Army from 196A 
to 1969. He is a Vietnam Veteran. While 
in the Army he served in the infantry.

Mr. Bois's rank was E-5.

L.P. Bloodworth Jr.
L.P. Bloodworth Jr. is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd P. Bloodworth, and is 
married to Nancy B. Bloodworth.

Mr. Bloodworth served in the Air 
Force for three and a half years, from 
July 1942 to December 1945. Mr. 
Bloodworth is a veteran of World War 
Two.

Mr. Blodworth was a pombat flier. 
He performed as a navigator, a 
bombardier, an ariel gunner, and a pilot.

Mr. Bloodworth's rank was 1st 
Leutenant.

Andy Holguin
Andy Holguin was bom on 

November 10, 1933. He is married to 
Elvira Holguin.

Mr. Holguin was in the Army for 
three years, from January 1954 to May 
1957. Mr. Holguin is a veteran o f the 
Korean War. While in the Army Mr. 
Holguin worked in Medical and 
Ordinance.

Mr. Holguin's rank was Sergeant

J a c k ie  D a v id  J o h n so n
Jackie David Johnson was born 

on April 21, 1947 to Jack and Marie 
Johnson. He is the spouse of Dorothy 
Johnson.

Mr. Johnson served in the U.S. 
Navy for two years in the Special 
Forces.

Mr. Johnson's rank was E-4.

C a lv in  R . S a n d e r s
Calvin R. Sanders was born on 

December 9, 1947. His mother is 
Mandy Turk.

Mr. Sanders served in the Navy 
for four years. Among his duties, Mr. 
Sanders served as an Aircraft Records 
Maintenance Administrator.

Mr. Sanders's rank was E-3.

Daniel David Flores
Daniel David Flores was bom on 

Aprii 10, 1939. He is the son of 
Antonio and Eulojia Flores, and is 
married to Maria Teresa Flores.

Mr. Flores served in the Army for 
three years, from 1963 to 1966.

Mr. Flores's rank was PFC.

James P. Blackman
James P. Blackman was bom on May 

19, 1949 to B.G. Blackman and Dorothy 
Clark Blackman. He is married to 
Rhonda Blackman.

Mr. Blackman served in the Navy for 
two years, form 1967-1968. Mr. 
Blackman is a Vietnam Veteran.

Mr. Blackman served in the 
Amphibious Assault Task Force Alpha 
aboard the USS Princeton LPH-5.

Alan D. Alexander
Alan D. Alexander was bom on 

December 17, 1955. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Alexander of Devine, 
Texas; and the spouse of Sharon 
Alexander.

Mr. Alexander served in the Army for 
eight years as a Communications 
Supervisor/Microbiology Lab Tech at the 
Department o f Pathology at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas.

Mr. Alexander's rank was E-5 Buck 
Sergeant.

Rafael R. Lozano
Rafael R. Lozano is the son of Rafael 

and Vicenta Lozano, and the spouse of 
Rosaura G. Lozano. He was bom on 
Ocyober 14,1919.

Mr. Lozano served in the Army's 
124th Calvary Division for four years. 
He also was a 1st Light Machine Gunner 
during World War Two, a job that 
required him to estimate ranges and set 
sights, field-strip weapons to replace 
worn or damaged parts, make rapid and 
accurate range estimates, and determine 
the speed of moving targets. He recieved 
the Purple Heart, the American Theater 
Campaign Medal, the Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign Medal with two bronze stars, a 
Good Conduct Medal, and a World War 
Two Victory Medal. Mr. Lozano's rank 
was PFC.

William D. Burch
William D. Burch was bom on 

January 5, 1972. He is the son of 
Billy E. Burch.

Mr. Burch served in the National 
Guard for one and a half years. His 
rank was E-2.

K.C. "Hot Shot" Crittenden
K.C. "Hot Shot" Crittenden was bom 

on April 21,1908. He is married to Edna 
Crittenden.

Mr. Crittenden served as a Navy C.B. 
for three years doing building.

Mr. Crittenden's rank was C.M.I.C.

E u g e n e  G . G o n z a le s
Eugene G. Gonzales was bom on 

November 15, 1923 to Eligió and Paula 
Gonzales. He is the husband of Louisa 
Gonzales.

Mr. Gonzales served in the Army 
for four years from November 1943 to 
October 1947. Mr. Gonzales is a World 
War Two Veteran. His rank was PFC.
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O sb au ld o  R . C as tan ed a
Osbauldo R. Casteneda was bom  on 

June 25, 1946 to Petra R. Castaneda. 
He is married to Belia B. Castaneda.

Mr. Casteneda served in the Army 
for two years, from 1967 to 1969. He is 
a V ietnam  V eteran. Mr. Casteneda 
was a Platoon Sergeant.

E a r l  J .  Jo h n so n
E arl J. Johnson  was born on 

Novem ber 5, 1930. He is the son of 
E.E. & Eva Johnson (deceased). His
spouse is Patsy M. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson served in the U.S. 
Navy fo r four years, from  January 
1951 to October 1954. He trained at 
G reat L akes and w orked  in All- 
W eather F light in Corpus Cristi. In 
1953 Mr. Johnson w ent aboard the 
a irc raft ca rrie r USS K earsarge. He
w orked on the fligh t deck refueling 
aircraft during the Korean W ar as a 
m ember o f Task Force 77.

Mr. Johnson's rank was AD 3.

First National Bank 
salutes all war veterans!

Member FDIC

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
1 I N C C 1* 00

V.
P 0  B O X  7 9 8 . S O N O R A . T E X A S  7 6 9 5 0

V/

Your locally owned, 
independant bank 

serving the
"Stockman^s Paradise" 

Since 1990.

102 N Main 
387-3861

We’d like to thank 
those who 
proudly 
served!

Devil's River Inn
I f I fYour Home Away From Home

Featuring warm, friend ly  service  
in a convenient iocation. cable t.v. 

and an outdoor swimming pool.

All Major Credit Cards Accepted.
Discount For Senior Citizens.

Located next door to the Sutton County Steak House 
1-10 & Golf Course Rd. ( 91 5 ) 3 8 7 - 3 5 1 6

Sam  N ich o ls
Sam N ichols was bora on August 

31, 1918. He is the son of Sam and 
O llie  N icho ls, and the spouse o f 
M argie N ichols.

Mr. Nichols served in the Navy for 
three years as a photographer.

Mr. Nichols's rank was PHO 3-C.

Sharon Alexander
Sharon Alexander was bom on 

November 10, 1953. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Kenneth Maley of Monongahela, 
Pennsylvania; and the spouse of Alan 
Alexander.

Ms. Alexander served in the Army for 
three years as a lab technician at the 
Institute of Surgical Research Burn 
Center in Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Ms. Alexander's rank was Specialist- 
5.(E-5). ____________________________

L alo  G o n za les  ^
Lalo Gonzales is the spouse of 

Rosantina T. Gonzales. He served in 
Germany as a Corporal in the Army.

Hats Off To All 
War Veterans!

JincD
ENTERPRISES INC 
SONORA, TEXAS

915/387-3843

Forklift Service • Pipe & Equipment Hauling
• Roustabout Crews • Contract Pumping 

• Oilfield Construction & Maintenance
• Kill & Vaccum Trucks • Water Hauling

BILLY BVRNHAM 387-5946 
JIMMY CONDRA 387-3053 
MARIO DURAN 387-2822

Hwy 277 N. 3 8 7 - 3 8 4 3

W e salute the American  
Flag and those who fought 

to defend it!

r
INC.

CARL J. CAHILL, INC 
OILFIELD CONTRACTOR

Since 1947
Specailist in all types of earthmoving:

• ROCK • ROADS • PITS 
• LOCATIONS

Jimmy Cahill, President 
Monte Dillard, Superindendent

(915) 387-2524 
Box 1154

Sonora, Texas 76950

• I lit rf 14'« « « ^ 'v % <
t « « » » * I
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G u a d a l u p e  F. J im enez
Guadalupe F. Jimenez was bom on 

October 27, 1923 to Candelario and 
Erlinda Jim enez. He is m arried to 
Guadalupe N. Jimenez.

Mr. Jim enez served in the Army 
for three years, from December 1942 
to January 1946. He is a World War 
Two Veteran. He served in Guadal 
Canal, Bouganirlle, and the Phillipine 
Islands.

Mr. Jimenez's rank was PFC.

WETnitin

. W

A aro n  E. W all
Aa ron  E. W all w as born on 

November 22nd, 1918 to Robert E. and 
Nellie W all. He is m arried to Perley 
M. Wall.

Mr. Wall served in the Army as an 
infantry soldier for seven years.

Mr. W all's rank was Sergeant.

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post #8907 

urge all veterans who  
have served in fore ign  

wars to jo in  them.
Applications are available by 

calling Jack Sharp at 387-2243 
or by attending their meetings 

held on the first Tuesday of every 
month at the fire station.
Meetings begin at 7 P.M.

Thanks to those who  

fough t to  preserve our

freedom !

Ijappy Eating

hamburgers 
onFon rings

Sonic
Hwy. 277 N. 
# 3 8 7 - 5 2 9 2

Serving:
• Hamburgers
• Corn Dogs
• Onion Rings
• Banana Splits
• Sundaes
• Fountain Drinks

__ • Shakes
Open: Monday - Thursday 9:30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. -1 1 :00 p.m.

_i

E u s e b i o  G o n z a l e s
Eusibio Gonzales is the spouse 

o f Celia Gonzales o f California. He 
served in the A ir Force.
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J a c k  H . S h a r p
Jack H. Sharp  was born on 

September 29, 1929. He is the son of 
Harry  and Annie  Sharp,  and is 
married to Peggy W. Sharp.

Mr. Sharp served in the Army for 
two years from January 1951 to 
D ecem ber  1952, and was in the 
Korean War.

Mr. Sharp's rank was SFC.

Thanking those who 
fought to preserve 

our freedom!

The Teacher Store
Village Shopping Center 

908 Eleventh St. 
Ozona, Texas 76943 

(915) 392-3216

For Quality Service and 
Easy-Care Fashions 

Shop

•  SPORTSWARE 
•DRESSES
• LINGERIE • SHOES
• ACCESSORIES
Open Monday - Saturday 

9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M.

We salute the American Flag and
those who fought 

to defend it!

Sutton County 
Steak House

• Full service menu • "Light" menu available
• Breakfast • Carry out orders
• Daily lunch specials • Catering service
"Recognized as 1 of the 100 
best restaurants in Texas'

Located next door to the Devil's River Inn 
I-IO and Golf Course Road 387-3833




